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'THE advertiser* an? realizing 
the Sun is the best medium 
by which to reach the peop'e. THE PADUCALT DAILY SUN. 
VOLUUK II—Nl'MBKK 51 PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, WEDNESDAY, NOVKMBKK lit, 1897. 
If It ' a T r u e 
The Sun | 
TEN CENTS A W E E K 
HAD KILLED 
FIVE MEN. 
A o d Dies at L u t W i t h Ilia 
Bouts O a - M r a . N i c k Con-
feast n tbe Murder o f 
ti 
at koine wbieh tbe Kansas Problbi 
t'onista make wbeu tbey get outside 
tbe state. 
15. 3ft A M ) (M C K M S 
Tbe Court o l Appeula Affirms 
F o r m e r l i e . intona lu tho 
Building and I .on ii Cases, 
Other Telegraph News. 
Whitestnirg. Ky., Nov. 10—David 
Wilson, a desperado who bad killed 
live a c a , was allot down in tbe coun-
ty yesterday by a deputy eoustable, 
who was attempting to arrest biui 
MICH. XACK OUMKgSEH 
that Mie and I b o m Murdered 
Uuldensuppe. 
New York, Nov. 10.—Mrs. Naek, 
uu trial for coai.Uicity in tbe uiurdei 
of Win. tjuklensuppe, confessed on 
llie Willi, v, snud today Ibat >be and 
Max-m TV.rn committed tbe uiurder. 
DECISION A H I K » l l : l > . 
A Case o4 Ureal Interest to the 
UsIllUlIK aud Loan Asso-
ciations. 
Frankfott, Ky., Nov. 10.—Tbe 
Court of Ap(leal* today afliruml tbe 
former decision in Ibe liuilding aud 
Luaa Association eases. 
AN L M . I I S I I F u l l l l N L . 
^carchlnii fur tlic Waldcn l l c l rsat 
Ixxlnf f ton. 
Lrxlngton. Ky., Nov. 10—Tbe 
sesreb of lira. L V. Taylor, a Vir-
ginia woman, through this section for 
aliasing betrs of the Knghsh estate of 
tiie Waldens. valued at 110,000.000, 
created cooaidi r side interest here 
Mrs. Taylor came here last 
week representing the T . 
C. I Met law firm of Wash, 
lag ton on tbe preaumplion that 
several of Ibe missing heirs lived In 
F'ayelte county She has employed 
a lawyer to help ber ia Ibe search 
aad baa arranged to have a meeting 
of all latereatad persons at th» Pbo 
But Hotel seal Thursday. Some of 
«bs bain are sapposed l o I m ta Mer-
cer county. 
Tbe estate originally belonged lo 
Lord (ieorge Welden, of Lancashire. 
Bag land. 
At Morion's Opera llousc lo-.Mor-
row Ni«ht. 
Only l i , IA aud 33 cents lo "Duf 
fy 's Mi-Imps" at llie opera bouse to-
morrow uight. Seats on sale tomor-
row morning at Vau Culm's. 
Hied A spec ia l ! ) Made Collin 
The n mains of Sam Scott w lored. 
the afflicted ion of old aunt Margaret 
Scoil, who di d yesterday, waie bur-
led in Oak Crove. Maltil & Kftiu-
ger bad to in ski- a colUn for the de-
ceased, owing to his physical dc-
foimitv. 
A Crowded l lou»e . 
Tickets are selling rapidly for tbe 
Willis irviu eutealainiiient under the 
auspices of the Columbian Club next 
week at Morton's opera house. The 
judications are that tbe house will lie 




A Bi«r Session of tbe Poiiee 
Court W i t b the L'tua! 
Scenes Attendant 
Therein 
A BLOODY R E P O R T 
Turns Out to lluve Been a Btid 
" i > c a r e " 
Ceor^e lbII f t r u c k Ills wi fe and 
Caused th« 'I rouble. 
A telephone uieurge was received 
at the city hall about G o'clock Ibis 
morning slating that there hail been 
a big light at Fourteenth and broad-
way, iu which Dgured knives, pistols, 
mutilated heads and other evidences 
of war. 
IIflleer Junes was awakened and 
seut out. aud olllccr Crow was short-
ly afterwards sent out on Ibe trail of 
tl.e supposed belligerents. The two 
i-Ulcers Dually, after searching for 
sometime, found e'-ch other and ex-
tended the .|ueit a little falker. 
They al icnglh atcertained that all 
Ibere was lo Ihe harrowing report 
was that lieorge bell, who livei near 
11 th. and Court, bal sltpiied his wife 
and ordered lier to leave home. She 
claimed she bad caught up with him 
In some ot his relation* with other 
women, and sai l she wasn't burt. 
No arrests were made. 
K I L I E O BY A F A L L . 
Death of .1. II- Brerkiuridge at 
MnyAeid. 
Win Superintendent of the May. 
belli Woolen Mills. 
ft 
Owenshoro ' . Hi* Plant . 
The t Iwensboru Messenger »av s: — 
Mr. W. W. Olbbe. of Philadelphia, 
preaieient ot Ihe Mars.len Develop-
ment company, and Mr. Ed sard O. 
Poland, ot Philadelphia secretary, 
were ia tbe clljr Monday to ins|>ect 
the new cellulose manufacturing plant 
erected here. Tbey fonu.l it in first-
clasa condition, though not yet ready 
to run at its fulleat capacity. Tbe 
plant bas t«eu making day runs for 
the paat several days with a force of 
eixty men. and last night an c.|nal 
force was put on for night work, and 
the factory will run both night and 
day. Tbe plant will be completed to 
ita fullest capacity in about two 
weeks, when tbe force will lie In 
creased lo 150 men 
la December all the stockholders 
of the Marsden Development compa-
ny will visit Owenslwro. 
C i a a r e t l e s K i l l e d l l l m . 
Middle.lN.ro, Nov. 10—Albert 
Riggen. of llaitranfl, Tenn., died 
bare vesterdsy. Death was caused 
by an overindulgence in cigarettes. 
CapT. Fell* Biaifersuift Head. 
Hopkinsville, Ky., Nov. 3 — C a p -
tain Felix lliygerstaff. a well-known 
citisen, leu yean chief of police and 
a prominent Republican, died last 
uight, aged sixty, on bn farm ncsr 
here, of Bright's disease. He leavea 
a wife and grown sou. Burial to-
morrow. 
MK. FRANKS' SCCCKSSOK. 
Will iam Felan.1 Will Get the Chief 
Deputy's Place . 
Owensboro, Nov. 10—William Po-
land, former cheif deputy under his 
fattier, Judge John Feland, will suc-
ceed Frsnks as chief deputy in the 
oweoilioro collector's oltlce. Fe-
land ex|iecta to go on dnty this morn-
ing. 
Yandell reiterates his ignorance of 
any bargain regarding his tcm|>orary 
sppointiueut and will return at once 
10 bis former home al Marion. From 
what little be says it is exldenl that 
lie and bit friends are very aorc over 
ibe matter. 
T h e Klkesses Club. 
Uucjrus, O. , Nov. 0—Bucyrua 
bss a new club wkicb is probably the 
only one of tbe kind In tbe state. 
Tbe new organisation is named ' The 
Klkwu.es,' aad, as may be imagined, 
11 compiled of ladles who are near 
and dear lo tbe hearts ol KIka. The 
object of the olub le soclabil.ty and 
-ait needle work. 
H o w It Ml«ht He I>one. 
K easts <11? Hlvr. 
in Pi nns\ lvania there are nearly 
half aa many Prohibitionists as Dem-
ocrats. if tbeae two parties could 
* eel togeiher Ibey might beat tbe tt>-
puhlirans. But that, of conr.e [ 
would be impossible, unleee tbe Pro-
hibltiooisU of Pennsylvania ciul.l be 
induced to m«kc tbe change of fmul 
J. II. Breckenridge. Su|«nntemi-
en t of the Mavfl-ld Woolen Mills, 
an.l one of the oldest citizens of 
Graves county, died yesterday from 
the effects of a fail received the same 
day 
The deceased was 76 years old, 
anil leaves a family. 
I l l N E W M E X I C O . 
Keporlei l Death of Urn. 8. J. 
Miller-
Fonuei lv of Paducah, and Sister 
of the I ute Mr. J o h n Sauncr. 
Won! was received here a day or 
two ago by Mrs. K. 1*. Pitman, of 
Ibe city, that Mra. S. J. Miller for-
merly a resident of Paducah. but re-
cently of Albuquer<|ue, N. M., was 
at her home in a dying oonditiou. 
The probability is that she bas ere 
this passed away. 
Mra. Miller was (10 years of age 
and a aisler ol the lale John Sauner, 
for many yeats jailor of MuCracken 
county. 
n the '..lrciilt Court the Allard 
Will Case Conies Cp Again. 
County Court Adjourns. 
Oilier I-egal News. 
. Ol *Tr Cot UT. 
Judge Tullv was busy today mak 
lug settlements. The term of court 
was flni-hl for this muutb. 
cmei rr coi UT. 
The Allard will ease is dragging 
along rather slowly In tbe circuit 
court. Only four witnesses were 
heard today, 
I-.ILI. k col HT. 
There wire- two malicious culling 
cavta in tbe poli.-e court tUia morn-
ing. 
Al Winfrey, charged wi'b culling 
Sam Walker at a dance in June's ball 
uight before last, wai arrested last 
night al tbe Palmer House and re-
leased on liond. The case was called 
in tbe police court today aod con-
tinued until tomorrow moruiog, 
Winfrey slabbed Walker in a quar-
rel over ibe latter going wilh tbe 
former's sister. 
d i ss . Uiecc, Coijred, was charged 
with culling llerlic Rouse at the col-
red Odd Fellows' ball nlgbt before 
last. He had a dilllculiy with an-
other boy named Lowe, and cut at 
tbe latter, bat struck the girl instead. 
This case, al*o. was continued. 
The breach ol the pcace case 
against Mr. Aaron Ilutley and Mer-
chant's Police Loflm was again left 
open. Judge Sanders said he in-
tended to ferret out Ibe mystery of 
which told the truth. One swore 
lhat be waa sitting in a chair when 
tbe oltlce came up and struck him, 
and the olOotr claims tbe difficulty 
occur red in tbe stable, and that Ibe 
oilier attempted to strike him. 
Kd Owens, colored, waa fined 15 
ami costs for striking Belle Knight. 
bj. RSKTT'S COI 'BT. 
Justice Uarnelt bas a pig ease be-
fore bim. Tbe style of Ihe case is 
Mrs. Amanda Lee against John Hen-
ley. Tbe bog is worth 12. and it 
appears Henley took her bog up. 
Sbe secured a writ of delivery aod 
Henley executed bund. A large 
numlH-r of wituesses have been sum-
in. >ne<l and tbe cost of the case over 
tbat t- hog will be $20 or more. 
The Pr i ce Said to Be SK.SOO-WIU 
Run Between Yazoo City 
Bill! MtU'll. *. 
Mr. W. D. Pngb, agent for tha 
Yazoo Valley Traoaportalion Com-
pany, is in Ibe city, aad today pur-
chased tbe steamer Asblaad Ciljr, 
irhich has for lite past several months 
been running between Paducah and 
Danville, for llie Yazoo Valley 
trade. 
The consider alien ia not known,but 
is said to lie $8500. Tbe Ashland 
City will leave about tomorrow for 
Yazoo City and will be entered in tbe 
Yazoo City and Natchez trade. 
DOCTORS K L O l t U A M / . K . 
They Will Meet Hereafter Every 
T w o Weeks. 
Tbe Paducah Medical Association 
met last night with Dr. Jeff Rohert-
sin lo rcorgsDUi for tbe winter. 
Tbe meeting, were discontinued dur-
ing Ibe hot weather, but will now be 
held regularly every two weeks until 
next summer. 
The next meeting will lie two 
weeks hence with Dr. J. T. Roddick. 
R A I L R O A D N O T E S . 
Earninirs of the Il l inois Central 
Unilroad. 
No Official Information of the 
New I Ime Cord Yet. 
A Dull Day . 
This has lieen one of Ihe dullest 
lays from a etsnd|>oitil of news, ex-
perience.! in sometime. The police 
have bad |iositively nolhiug lo do. 
Adair county has gone Democrat-
ic in n state race for the first time In 
20 years, an.l the Republican major-
ity in the Third appellate district baa 
gone glimtneriog. All of which Is 
proof stronger lhan holy writ that 
Judge James Uarnelt, of Adair, will 
presently plunge into Ihe thickest-id 
the fray for the seat on Ihe appellate 
beLcb now occupied aud adorned by 
Judge Joseph i l . Lewis, says tbe 
Glasgow Times. 
For Kent. 
Two furnished roomi wilh board. 
Location central. Address M. 11. 
oar* S i * . tf 
llume Seekers' Excursions. 
On Nov. 2. Nov. 10, Dec. 7 and 
Dec. 21 llie Illinois Central Railroad 
compiny will sell first clasa round-
trip tickets lo certain points in Ala-
bama, Aritons, Colore lo, Dakota 
Iowa, Idsho, Kansas, Louisiana. 
Missouri, Mississippi, Minnesota 
Nebraska, New Mexico, Oregon,Ten-
nessee, Utah, Wisconsin and W y 
otning at one fare, pi is 12, for Ihi 
round trip, good for tvenly-obe day. 
io rjlurn. F'or tickc « or further in 
formation apply to 
J. T. Doxovin, C. A. , 
Paduesh, Ky. 
Incandescent lamp tfiol.es tultaYi 
for system for sale a'. M'Therson's 
Drug store. tf 
Illinois Central earnings for tbe 
luarter ended September 30 were: 
Gross earning* !'i,505,'.>58, against 
10.1^11,511 for tbe corre*|»onding pe-
riod last year; increase $306,117. 
Operating exjienscs $1,77'.»,73U, 
against $.l,i<85.835 last year: in-
crease UIO.904. Net earnings $1.-
726,21tl, against 11,830,900; in-
crease $3D.'.,513. Gross earuinga for 
Ihe month of Scptemlier were 12,-
311,201 against $1,1105,056 for the 
same mouth last year ;increase $136.-
I|H. 0|ieraiing expenses for the 
month were $1,7111.065. against $1,-
311>,67'.'last year; iuiTcsse $.111,-
385. Net earnings for the month 
irin0,13l'. against$585,377 last year; 
increase $'.'1,672. (iross earnings 
for Ihe month of Octolier were $2 
353,003, against $2,213,620 for the 
same mouth last yesr ;increaie $1C:',-
38*. From July I to October 31 
gross earnings were $*,858,!'66. 
against $7.143,661 ;increase $1,415,-
805. 
Although there are many rumors 
In regard to the new time card on the 
Illinois Central, no official informa-
tion has as yet lieen received here. 
There will also be s change in tbe 
night trains, Ihe Memphis train ar-
riving about midnight instead of 1:25 
a. m. Nobody seems pleased wilh 
the contemplated changes. 
Tbe passenger conductors who 
have been stopping off at Paducah 
instead of Fulton, since Ihe ypllo 
fever acare, nre daily expecting an 
order lo begin stopping over nt Kul 
ton again. They all like Paducab, 
snd would rather have this a termi-
nal, but the change, as s'ated st the 
time il was made. Is only tempora-
ry-
The Illinois Central Railroad Co 
is looking up lilies and perfecting its 
right of way fiom Clear Creek to a 
position on the river opposite Gray's 
Point, about one and a half miles 
above Tbelies, says tbe Cairo Argus 
The Gray's Point road will cut off 
Kast Cape Girardeau, and go on an 
air line from Clear Creek to tbe 
Point, thus saving considerable dis-
tance. This looks like something of 
s cold scald for Cape Girardeau aud 
Louis Houck's road. 
Claim Agent John G. Miller went 
dowu to May-field on businesi this af' 
ternoon. 
rill likely go Tbe new time card ' 
into effect Sunday. 
Mr. Ziba Bennett, of the Ccn'ral 
of Georgia, it in the city today. 
••Ol'FFY'S M I S I I A P J " 
Al the Opera House T o - M c r r o w 
Night. 
'Duffy 's Mishaps," an Irish 
comody in three acts, will be the at 
trsclion al Morion's opera bou'-e to. 
moirow night. Pricee will be re-
duced to only 15, 25 aad 35 cents 
during their engagement. Seata will 
go on sale tomorrow at Van Culin's 
ASHLAND GUY. 
SoM Today to the Yazoo Valley 
Transportation Company. 
N E W S A N D COMMENT 
The annual ooDvention of the 
Daughters of the Confederacy will 
begin at Baltimore today and will 
probably continue three days. 
Tbe semi snnusl meeting of the 
Kxecalire Committee ol U » National 
Sound Money league waa begun al 
New York yesterday. 
James Hollas, on trial at Somerset 
for murder, makes the remarkable 
defense that the crime was commited 
by bis sgeil fsiber, who is now dead, 
and tbat he fled tbe country to shield 
his parent, 
Wesley Neding, a wealthy grain 
merchant who shot and killed his 
young wife near Columbus, led . , a 
few weeks ago, wis yesterday ad-
judged inssne an.l taken to the asy-
lum st Indianapolis. 
Sir Wilfrid Lsur.er, Canada's Pre-
mier. arrived at Wssbington yester-
day. lie will make a formal call on 
the president todsy. Tbe Bering 
Sea conference, it is said, will be of 
wider scope tbsu was first antic-
ipated. 
Wssbington frisnds of Msyor Todd 
sre anxious to see bim provided with 
a soft berth under President McKin-
ley, snd last night it wss reported 
there thst be is to be pressed for Civ-
il Service Commissioner, to succeed 
rof. John R. Proctor, of Kentucky. 
I-eon Tsylor, a farmer of Harrison 
county, committed suicide by hsng-
ing himself yesterdsy. Two weeks 
ago Miss Mary Burns, to whom he 
wss said to he engaged, commuted 
suicide in tbe same manner because 
be had deserted her. 
Tbe first day's session of tbe twer-
ty-flrst annual meeting of the Gener-
al Assembly of Ihe Knights of Labor 
was held yesterday. Committees 
were appointed and liegan the lnves-
ligslion of credentials of contesting 
delegates. 
H o w ' s This.' 
w . nfl.r o»w Huodrs.1 l lol l .rs (toward ror 
. d j o l . ' s i s r r h ifesi raoaot tj. < ur« l by 
l l . i l . t'aesfrti curs . 
I J. CHENEY A (XV Props., Tataln O 
,-.LB. KUOW. R J I B.DF R 
lor lb* !>*i r r . r - snd b»ll*r« bim p.rfscely 
lionorsbis In .11 buslnsM I r u M T ' l m , .ml 
nn.n' l . l lv .1,1,' to carry out SDT obuss i ton 
m . l * l>y ibslr arm 
I n n I S 0 1 1 . i. bo lMSl . lirnAgists, T .I.' 
a o . o . 
W.LUISO, K I S . . S A U.STIS. W b o > * i l 
l i n t , II ISM, T i t S d . O, 
11.11 . Cstsrrb Our- Is isfe-a ln i «r . s l l r . act Ing oliss-llj u|joo lbs blood sod nucoouj. «nr 
t » o o l lbs -y. i -rw Pries TV ts-r b o w : . 
I ' M by .11 d r u f g u i ' . T^iumoiitsls f rr -
Hall', f a m i l y Puis . . . 1k. IM*l. 
BILLIE B R Y A N 
1$ Soundly ttoasted by rA-Miiyor 
l iraut , of N. Y. 
The Former Silver leader Did All 
l i e Could to Defeat ibe 
Tnmuiuny I icket. 
New York. Nov. 9—Tlic Journal 
prints the following letter from for-
mer Mayor Hugh J. Graut, concern-
ing Mr. Bryan and the recent New 
York elections: 
. *'The conclusion of Mr. Bryan lhat 
th* results of the recent election in-
dicate popclar dissatisfaction with 
tha policy of tbe Repubbcau party i 
lonbiedly correct. His declara 
tioa that tbey 'presage the overthrow 
of the Republican party,' is uot eu-
11tied lo tbe tame credence si his 
conclusion. 
•1 heartily hope that the Republi-
can party will be overthrown in 1900, 
but it is early for any one but an cu-1 
thuaiast like Mr. B.yan to make up 
bis mind what will hspiien three 
yean hence. 
'Most of the George men were cn-
Ihusiaats who believed that if a theo-
ry ta which tbey subscribed could lie 
put iato operation upon the affairs of 
atata life, the condition of sociei v 
would be male heller. Others of 
thsal were believers in the 16 to 1 
theory, who were led away by their 
I^Maem. All of them—single 
tsz antbuiissts an.l 16 to 1 entbubi-
ssts—ou^bt to have been Democrats 
Tha latter would have been with 
us tf Mr. Bryan had not deterred 
He wassutlleiently acquaint-
ed 41th the local situation in New 
Y o i t city in 1896 to talk al.iut it 
with complete assurance. He ought 
to have lieen able to make himself 
acqaainled with it in 1897. 
" B e did nothing for the local 
Demo rs'v this year. Every sug-
gestion of bis words or his acts were 
lo oar disadvantage. The Secretary 
ot tha Democratic National Com mi t-
, who ia presumably very 11 jse lo 
bim in sympathy, repudiated the can 
didacy of Judge Van W'yck on the 
and that Ju^ge Van Wyck did not 
stand upon the silver plauk of the 
Chicago platform, snd gave to sMr. 
Oeoef' whatever sup]>ort he bad to 
givs, although Mr. George did elis-
tinotly repudiate the silver theory. 
'The trouble with Mr Bryan and 
tha aecretary of the national commit-
tee la that tbey cannot adapt them-
" W 4 e the ehaaghq; conditions 
They insist upou following certsin 
theories and in disregarding certaiu 
peculiar conditions of life which must 
effect Ibe influence of thoee theories 
in vsrioas parts of the country. 
" W e are Democrats,we insist upon 
taking things as tbey are. I shall be 
happy if. three years hence. Mr. 
Bryan's prediction is verified : but I 
do not lake much interest in predic-
tions that have so long to run. Many 
things are likely to happen between 
now and 1900. If they happen m 
Mr. Bryan Ihioks tbey will happen 
tbey will justify his assumption of the 
role of a prophet. If they do not, 
Mr. Brysn will l>e grieved. In any 





We have tbein in more than 
sixty sizes aud patterns, for 
COAL WOOD 
GAS OIL 
We are the only people who 
can please you in every par-
ticular, as to style, quality 
and priee. 
i n j C O A L B U C K E T S 
I U BEST QUALITY 
BEO. 0. HART & SON 
i 
>rth Third 4 
HARDWARE MO STOVE CO. 
305-307 Broadway „ 109-U7 N o h ' 
OK & S O N ! 
B O O T S A N D S H O E S 
For tho past thirty nine years this familiar sign has been seen on 
Broadway. Every schoolboy or girl in Paducah knows the name of 
Rock. 
Wo carry tbe same quality ef goods today that we did thirty-nine 
year3 og,o. That means the best goods you can buy for the money. W e 
areupto date in style, cj lor aud prica 
A picture free with every cash purchase. 
1 
G-EO- ROCK 
321 B R O A D W A Y 
. ' S S G - u c M I t ' ."> ^ 5S a M B B H i 
& z . S O N . 
POI ' l LAK PltlCES. 
At Morton 's Opera House Tomor-
row Nlaht. 
The irish farce, "Duf fy ' s Mivhsps" 
will appear at Morton's Opera honse 
tomorrow night. Admisaiou only 15, 
25, and 35 cents. Seats will lie on 
•ale tomorrow morning at VanCu 
linn book store. 
Tbe Owensboro Wagon Company 
baa declared to its stockholders the 
regulsr 5 per cent, dividend and sn 
additional 3 percent., making an 8 
per cent, earning to tbe stockholders 
for tbe six months psst. In addition, 
the floating debt wae reduced by aev-
eral thousand dollars. Tbii i> one of 
Owensboro'• most prosperous institu-
tions, and a large share of credit is 
due to Mr. W . A. Settle, Ibe hust-
ling manager. 
Something " just as good" will not 
snswer. Stick to your- point, sn.l 
when you ssk for goods advertised in 
this paper, you can get Ibem. 
Fresh oysters received todsy at 
. BTITZ. 
Mayor-Sleet L a n e Has T w e n t y -
five Names Now 
On Ihe Debit Side ol His Account 
With the Public. 
There bsve thus far I .ecu twenty-
live written applications for positions 
on the police forcc under tbe new ad-
minislion. There are big men, little 
men, men wilh "pul ls . " and men 
without them, old men, young men 
and middle-aged men, an.l each and 
everyone of them wants lo be one of 
tbe fortunate eighteen. In addition 
to the written applications there are-
said to msny verbal ones, but no at-
tention will lie paid to these. 
Mayor-elect Lang, a day or so ago 
received from Arkansas the following 
letter, which bad evidently lieen de-
layed in delivery. Tbe words were 
spelled cxsclly as below, snd the 
writer forgot to sign his name. It 
runs ss follows: 
Frend Jim—Diesr Sier: I thought 
lhat I would drop you a fuc lines fn 
regardca of a Place on the- police 
force tf you get sleeted whitch there 
is no dout in my mind but what you 
will, if so wold like very mutch tw, 
hav a offic as police msn under your 
admiatralion as there is notlcng iu 
my bisnes eny more, ami wold lik 
two at home giv my best two all the 
boys. 
Mayor-elect Lang staled, wheu lie 
showed Ibe above to a rejxirtcr. that 
the law requires that all police olll 
cers shall koow bow to read aod 
write Ibe F.ngluli language correctly, 
and iatimateid that every msn he a| 
points must bsve a good education. 
No spelling like that goes Kvery 
msn wbom Dr. Lang appoints will be 
well educated, and will be qualified 
for tbe place h* is appointed to 1111. 
No appointments sitl be made for 
isilltical services rendered. 
tjult coughing is easy enough if 
you know how to do it. The I. st 
way to quit is to take one dose of 
Dr. Hell's Pine I'sr Honey. Sum-
mer coughs, lung coughs, sintct 
coughs, bronchial coughs or soy kii d 
of a cough or cold is speedily cured 
by the use of Ibis remedy. Children 












Cuffs to Match 
White "todies ar.d colored 
shie!d bosoms. Cuffs to 
match. Equal to what 
other houses ask 75c lor. 
Nobby Patterns.... 
Fit W e l l ! L o o k W e l l ! 
See T h e m . 
T Q C e n t s 
U ...Better Made 
White bodies and colored 
boaoyu, cuffs to match. 
Eqwal to what others ask 
you $1.00 for. 
See W i n d o w Display 
Well Made! Fit Well! 
They're Nobby. 
B. WEILLE & SOU 
4 0 9 - 4 1 1 BROADWAY 
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LET I S HELP YOU 
T o have n com for I 
Y<»u will 'I 
nt'le tcrajs. t»jr 
' c an<l lian.Uo tie b»m«-. We arrange that it won't coal you much 
•ii aii'l furj-ren! .̂ t <»ur at»xL. with our low p:ice«, with our r«*son-
• re is croHilcd with 
Handsome Bedroom S^ts. Lounges, 
R o r k e r s and Folding Beds, L a t e s t 
Pat terns of Carpets , Rugs , Mattings . 
) * 
0 ' i r S t O V C S f i ' tli ut-kit'^ nml heating are unsurpassed for beautjr and quality. 
S e e O u r R a n g e s , « nr In nUs-in fact, anything that will furnish jour house. 
< > ir |.*< i;;i«i s l.uve K i n fulfilled in the patl, which inspired public conlidenoe in HP. 
\\ »• j roin «ie UJ::U\ asloiii-hinpr i'ar^aiot, and. we always live up to our promise*—we 
\%iii mver tlt"^;ij»tiut you Ih tueiuher our stores are 0|>ea every evening until 9 oeloek. 
JONES I N S T A L L M E N T C O M P A N Y 





Suits to Order Arc assuredly upon 111. Yoti will desire good clothcs. Our line of woolens is exactly suited to every taste. 
Call nttd examine ibem. 
DALTOH' 
33T B r o a d w a y . 
? TAILOiiING 
0 E S T A B L I S H M E N T . 
s i ^ . O O 
Pants to Order 
$3.75 
< e- V VL 
I ' J 
C A N T G O W R O N G 
IN OUR CLOAK STOCK 
W e haven ' t an o ' d coat l o show y o u , not a quest io iu l i l c 11- in 
•lock. It w o n ' t take >ou ten minutes to c o m incc yoiu-c ' . l ol this: W e F 
demand from the maker tlie best he can produce w e want our m o n e y ' s . 
worth, and expec t y o u to de naud the same. V u : u.uu. b - c k ti.yott 
are net satisfied j w 
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK! 
TH: PAODAH DA LY I W . 
except Published every afternoon, 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
ivooarouATKD 
K. v I'mirH 
. K S I'TI 
ohn i D «rl»n 
W. P.viTJ* 
tURBtTU 
F M. Ttthrr.J K Smith, I 
WI<:UUISOB J J 
I 'HUIDKNT ABO MAMAGCH 
VlCS PRMIDin ... . Sti'HCTT H T 
T H I A M ' K I I ! 
tv .< lenient* J.fc 
imcl'tn. 
T H E D A I L Y S U P 
. ,rive prolal »twi.>n to AM. local hap-
•riTii* «>f lou*v»i in l'iului"»l» aud vicinity, 
i ut u'l'* '-•SSIMTJ.I n»*wa, which will 0* 
>.i- ii* fulljr it* will [i«mll wl»h->u\ rw-
THE WELKLY S'JUi 
M 
T e n b lack Melton 
coats , >6 inches in 
length aud lull silk 
l ined.mil i tary front 
— w o r t h $ i o e a c h — 




lni<-rft«nf onr country 
1 ail iln»w t»r iwwaj and 
•»*!»• '• -s-pliii! I h ra 
fT.ilr>» IU<1 U>pie>;wbit« It will 
Ii».| ttrelnM.OXtkm'Bl t)( the d'lC-
. hlngs Ol the >Uitonal uWl 
, 1 . 1 4 ye 
- t:i'.5> \V 
al-
i rs ' 
w 
T w e n t y extra quality lull silk l imrt^bkick bouc' .e CJ|K*. tncuea 
l o n g , (or 5 .00 each 
T w e n t y b latk cheviot jackets , brai 1 trinimed. for ?„=, « > c.ic.t. 
W e bought a sample l ine o ! children's- j.; - U o • sixes s and 10 
years. T h e y arc the finest goo . l s niftcic, anj j t f l fercd lor less than usual 
wholesale cost 
W c have a complete line of capes and j ick ts tor m o u r n i n g w ear, 
and especially r e c o m m e n d these handsome Me'.tun cloth c i p e s at 00. 
Our b o x front black bouc le jackets for lad e , are the best garments 
y o u ever saw at the price, f j . q S 
H A T B E A U T Y 
Is largely a case of h i t Btness. W e study the effect ot a hat, on your 
lace, and m a k e suggest ions accord ing ly . Beauty and e c o n o m y , h a n d 
in h s u d — a wealth of beauty aud a poverty of price. 
A r t i s t i c N e e d l e w o r k 
W e are dai ly rece iv ing (rcsh des igns for dainty ho l iday presents. 
A l l the newest embroidery patterns. Hatlcnberg lace work and ofa pil -
o t s materials. 
G o o d O i l C l o t h s 
F o r B a t h r o o m a n d K i t c h e n 
A r e just as necessary as fine carpets 
for the parlor, l u l l and d in ing room. 
W c can s h o w you g o o d f loor c over ing 
for any port ion of y o u r hbtne at just 
the price y o u o u g h t to pay . 
G o o d qual i ty yard -wide floor oil 
c loth, 20c a yard. 
G o o d l inoleum-, at 50c a y*ar.l. 
H e a v y we ight two -p ly carpets, ii; 
br ight , pretty patterns, at 15c. 
F.xtra quality one fourth woo l two-
ply carpets at .-,5c a yard. 
_ A l l W o o l C a r p e t s 
' " T w e n t y - f i v e different patterns to select trout, very best 111 design 
a n d wear ing qualities, prices from 4SC to 65c a yard. 
H a n d s o m e tapestry, mosjuet, W i l t o n and A x m i n s t c r carpels , iu all 
the fashionable green , red, b ' u c aud tan shades. 
Artistic Draperies Made and Arranged 
By an Expert Here. 
W i n d o w shades,seven leet l o n g , with spring rollers for 
m 
c o ^ a i s r o i i a E K C E . 
,' fs-Ai'iiv !iC. ibe Irljr edition of 
*iii iv It* L'<irt>«iia>nO«uo(> lH»p»rt 
v. Mt b U ho;*-* uUly to rcpr**** ut 
illlv wlthlnta* Iliu.t- of ll» rlrcu 
A O V E I T N S L L T ? . 
if a ll r It-slug * 111 1M- iua>l«* known on 
or. e, Slant*. Ard i lock, lib North Fourth 
Daily, per annnro $ 4 .60 
Daily, Six rae»nths 2.25 
Daily, One ineiulh, 40 
Daily, p*r week 10 ccnts 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance • 1.00 
S j ^ i m e n copics free 
W E D N E S D A Y . N O V . 10. 1897. 
IK Bryan wo 11 ASK Tammany 's 
advice lie would probably be told to 
omit ihe money question efilircl}", 
a i d make tbe campaign on local 
issuer. 
J I D . E VAN WYCK, the succcssfu1 
candidate for mayor of Greater Nt 
York, a id Dr. Lang, elected m a j o r 
of Poducall, both went through tl»e 
campaign without roik'ng a s(>eech 
May not herein lie a pointer for the 
B«»y Orator of tli? Platte. 
IT is hard to realize what the 
Araeriusn people woultl do if il were 
not for Mr. W . J. Bryan's opinions, 
which nre reguloriy published by tbe 
syndicate of ncwspapeis that has 
taken the c o n t n c t to boom him for 
the presi lency iu l'JOO. Mr. Bryan's 
latc*t is bin opinion on tbe rvsulta of 
t':e recen* election*. With rare per-
ception Le discovers causes for con-
gratulation in the results in every 
«tate were election* were held, save 
M a n la id . That went too sol i i ly 
Ikcpubjiran. Bryan also sees abso-
lute proofs that tbe 
w i n i u I J O O . 
Democrats will 
15c cach. 
S H O E D E P A R T M E N T ! 
T h e interest manifested by the t r n l c ir. o u r l ine of ch i ld ren ' s shoes, 
w h i c h represent the top notch in sty 1: and qual i ty , is ev idence to us 
of merit in the line. 
50c buys black kid skin, 2 to 8. 
75c buys spring-heel kid skin, 5 to 8, lace or button. 
75c buys spring-heel calfskin, 5 to 8. 
Larger sizes in proportion. 
W O M E N ' S S H O E S . 
Our w o m e n ' s shoe business has not been started, but but a skn 
mish line already c o m m a n d s the attention of the wis.-, and you neglect 
yonr interest il yon d o not investigate this department the c o m i n g week . 
Si.25 buys woman's kidskin, foxed, lace tip. 
1.50 buys woman's kidskin, half double sole, stock tip, great 
wearer. 
1.50 buys woman's kangaroo calf, lace or button, school wear. 
2.00 buys a woman's vici, a beauty. 
I N OIJR M E N ' S D E P A R T M E N T 
W e tave y o u twenty - l i ve per cent, on call , w i l l o w calf , b o x calf and 
cordovan g o o i s . 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
MAINLAND want Republican io 
1 lM'JG and 18^7. A Kepubli 
can United Slates Senator from 
M » n l a n d Wik his (*eat last March, 
and uuotber Kepiib'iean Senator from 
ibe same state will begin bis service 
a year and a third hence, and just so 
long as ibe financial i-tsue remains 
at the front Maryland will continue 
to be as r< liably Republican as 
Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, Ohio 
or Iowr.. The same, of course, is 
true of New Y'oik, New^Jeraey and 
ail the otUer Enter a S l a t s for-
merly considered doubtful or Demo-
c ratio. , 
m 
TIIK K \NS AS PACIFIC S V 
A partita* prrts must Ua\t 
thing to talk about For » 
weeks one pronoioent subject wi 
L'uioo Pacific sale, and it wa-* 
predicted that the government wdbuM 
be tbe loser to t b j extent of about 
twenty millions of dollar*. Now thai 
sale has taken place aud the interests 
of llie government have been protrvt* 
ed, and uo one has been robbed, UT 
opposition press ha* turned its alle i -
tiou to the Kansas Pacific, and claims 
thai the government will surely be 
robl»e«l in this sa!c. Tiie state i'ent 
is fretly mule again tbat tbe »yn«li 
eate tl at bought the Uni 01 Pa H 
c n.tribute.1 12 .000,000 to the i< pub-
licaa campaign fur. t and thai ti e 
money is to be ma le back on ibe 
K-jcsa-* I V »0c s«le. 
Attorn;y Geucral McKeui a throw-
a litt'e ii^bt on tbe situation which 
will d o much to dispel o'l ibe doubt* 
which are honest. Tbat «iTlcia' Ub" . 
whal everjbo- ly who ba» any knowl-
e<!ge of the' matter knows, that thi» 
ownership of the Kansas Pacific is 
part of the comm' l tcc ' s reorganiza-
tion scheme. The cummittec hi»lds 
ceitain liens ou the Kansas Pat iiw-
wbich arc later than thosco f tbe gov-
ernment. They also ht»l I tlie fir?t 
S o l i d . . . 
V a l u e s 
G a l n e i our popular i ty . Solid 
values keep and add to it. N o 
catch -penny schemcs, n o e x a g g e r -
ated statements, n o d a n l i n j genrr 
alitiest n o t h i c g but g o o d , sound, 
so!i J v..luta in n e w , meritorious and 
wanted goods bring the multitudes 
to our store. Wise people buy 1 k « 5 
the wiser they ate a b w t values the j 
better we like them to come. O u r | 
gocds and prices we l come the m o , t , 
critical inspection and comparison, j 
California Blankets 
! W e ti tve just o p e n e d our line tor 
1.11, i - ,7, and they ceitainly arc 
the h.t i idtonied g. .o. ls ever shown 
on any counter . W c a r e the agents 
or these b lankets in lliis c i l y , ar.d 
i e c la im wi thout hesitancy that 
.hey are the cite iprst ficc blankets| 
ever ottered, l ' l i c e s . - i o s ^ f i " • o . 
W e h a v c a n initncn -c stoc ' i o l oilier 
makes i i o '.l 6>c l o > , 45. 
Vour Cloak 













The Most Fastidious 
KU REPAIR CO. 
Wil l be p|. ssed by an inspection 
o l our fab . t j c k o ' ~ . 
RTM r J *n Buna an4 l iayt tM 
• Sps dally. 
C U i . A . Flak* - l 2 8 | B r M f t i r 
Matil.Effinger&Co 
Undertaken a n d 
k Sl >r«* Tt'lrUOCI I I * - " - - • - • 1*0 H Third 
Just r e c e i v e d — u p l o 
sly lea ai'.l novel l ies . 
.late, all the latest 
W e have studied the wau l s o l the Padu-
c a h (leeiple, a n d are ready to supply their 
every lieesl iu shoes. 




j . R . D H 1 Z I S ; 
aoaaT r o a 
Perhaps y o u d o n ' t c u e 
an e KiK-nsive c l o a k . More 
inort.age. Thus they have au lot r-1 d o l l t ' t h a n do . It is none of <'tir 
est in the road ahich tbey are bound j bttsiti-.-ss whether y o u pay >xi or 
t > protect. The throat that ihey may j f i s oo . W c d o n ' t m e a n to medd le 
parallel tbe roa 1 is .irapty a thrtal 
tbat they will destroy their ew 1 prop-
erly. I b i s Is not going to delude 
anytwly except tbo-c a lio want to be 
deluded. The committee lias a vital 
interest in protecting these later liens. 
It can protect Ibern in only one way 
which is now tqien, acd that is l y 
gelling iKjssessiem ot tbe road. Tlie 
goveruuieut will sec that tbe commit-
tee docs not get 'he ownership of the 
road unlc»s it bids. 
After tbeta'e o l l l . eKansa , I V - llcj 
takes place, these grumblers Kill lie 
lorccd to admit that tlio interests ot 
tbe 1 eople have been taken care ol 
But then, the matter will be cause tor 
agitalion until settled, and the i )em-
ocralie press does r.ot csre what il 
talks alHjvt as long as it can use the 
subject to spread dissatisfaction. 
with your c-hoice; w e merely sug 
gest that 110 1:1 iter h o w little you 
pay . y o u may as veil h a v e llie cor 
reel th ing , st> sh wcl l -n iade and 
worth the m o n e y : and y o u can get 
it here surer than anywhere else. 
C l o a k - f rom l ist year - l hall price. 
1 
JIO IlKU.VtiWAY—TkI.HIIO.NK 31o. 
N O T I O N S 
nrc*» *htĉ l 
Calx pin«. c 
mch » h »lrt*>ac«. V inch« 
A 
week at 
K I D G L O V E S 
few txlds aud" etuis g o 
1 9 C . 
this 
L. B. OGILVIE & CO. 
1 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
P E R S O N A L . NOTICE TO CON TRACTORS. 
T . „ . T . . . ! 8®al®4 propo-a « will lx» recfl/ed nt Ibe 
If suffering from early indtscre COUNCIL CIT - . MR.U;, H.-? . I-W W <IN^ 
l i ons or later eaceaaes. power a n d . 
vitality gone , we are just the par- srs»nin« work. i„- -n, ..-, - ... ' * , , • , . . . , r s l l . i j l -.irt Inn. ,,-m nt Ues you are look ing for. w e have ' t.-• np.t,-i t>-n,-1 1-,: ,<.Drr. l.t.m ,,r • h. M.Jrtr sort I liy I'celn,. r Th^. 'ij-remedy w h i c h we guarantee to 
d o prompt work and give perfect 
aatialaction—a remedy voay power 
(ol in its act ion, and absolutely 
harmless to the system. Results 
are obtained in ten days. Lost 
m a n h o o d , lack of vitality and ini Ctence are th ings of the past when N O is " o easily obtained. O n e 
dol lar a l iotlle; six liottles ( i r f y . 
E n c l o s e >1 and rece ive U N O by-
pr ivate de l ivery at your address 
same day . Address pos lo f f i cc IKJX 
359, Cape Girardeau , M o . 
D a . I I . PARKRU. 
. r. J *rl snj sea .11 
II .s V. 
KOTlCt TO CONTRACTORS. 
B o a r d e r s W a n t e d 
40f Coi'BT BTaarr 
G o o d R o o m s , G o o d T a b l e , Best of 
At tent i on . 
o B O R <• » K d l T Z B B 
Irt - >n mrwl i nun • i • 
lo th.' prrnt-IK 'f.J 
(Tiivi'lln^ v»n> . 
Word l <»««n«- »rf 
an'! n^'lttfUfc'nn 
iij' f i ami -MIijTI » . 
OmnrN W«r« to »v-
r.f >l.«Vor ' ' 1 ' I Ity I. 
j i. i.-.l b .i i " :- i ' " 
rl,ht Ui n J-ct ar.y »u 
inpnt of j-f 
int»ln Park 
:rut!| uf und 
I>. A VI ISN«. 
S T A R R B R O S , 
RpnVrir.p Wttdies . Clocks. 
" j Guns. Umbrellas, 
^ Locks, fctc. 
Corner Ninth and Trimble, n*»xt door 
to I r w d i i ' l Drug Htora. 
Tnr. proposed change in schedules 
by the Illinois Cential will l»e very 
tirsa'isfoctory for the people of this 
i-ily*. T h e cl*aoge of the time of ar 
rival of tbe Louisville train from 12 r 
10 p m. to L' :40 p. m wiil be the 
cause < t an endless amount of uncor. 
vt nience to the" badness men of Pa-
d n all. The mail atriving on the 
12 :10 train is a very important one 
and the business men of the city 
should not l»e compelled to wait for 
it until 2 : 4 0 p . m . The Louisville 
morning papers now get here here at 
12 :10 and they are tbe first outside 
dailies to arrive here. The proixned 
change will delay them until 2 : 4 0 . 
People coming here from Louisville 
will not arrive in time to do auy busi-
ness tbe day of arrival, for the trip 
will consume neaily the whole d a y j 
Taking it in all, the Illinois Central 
could hardly run that day train on 
more inconvenient schedule. 
TIIK Louisville Dispatch goes ' id -
out of its way to cast a slur at the 
Courier-Journal and at tbe same time 
insults the intelligence of the people 
of this state. It assigns as a reason 
for the defeat of tbe Constitutional 
Amendment tbe fact that tbeCourier-
Journsl supported it. The Dispatch 
is in mauy respects a good newnpa-
per. but such statements as its rea< 
son for the defeat of the Constitu-
tional Amendment will bring upon it 
the merited contempt of thinking 
people. The Constitutional Amend 
ment failed for '.wo reasons and tbe 
Dispatch knows it as well lis any 
o n e : — I n cities where the voter* 
aliould have been for tbe am ndment, 
so much interest bad been develo|*d 
in the local elections that tbe amend-
ment was forgotten ; either tb l t or tbe 
voter was afraid to sttempt to vote 
for il lest he w 1 spoil bis ballot. 
In the country where the people were 
not interested the voters opposed it 
because they did not thoroughly un-
derstand i t ; either that or they knew_ 
nothing of it. 
T l t h N K W SEN A T F. 
Our free silver friends are bu ld-
ing great hopes on what they will do 
io the next Congress, licit tbey al-
ways l i /ure regardless . of facts. 
There is every reason to bet eve ihat 
the Republicans willftave a big ma-
jority in the nex (louse, but even if 
the silver.tes should |H)*»iblv be given 
a majority by a Pmpulistio 'lands -tl-, 
they would still And a Republican 
majority in the Senate. It i3 proba-
ble that the Republican majority in 
the Scna'e of tbe Fi ( i / - «Li .n C o s -
ill be at lca-t ten vote-*. 
The Senate to lay stands forty-two 
Republicans, thirty-four Democrats, 
Ave i-ilver Republicans, six Populist*, 
oue l u d f p c u d nt, ( K y l e , <»f Soaih 
Dakota ) , an I one. vacancy from 
Oregon. 
Of the thirty Senators who will re-
tire March 3 . 1**J9, eleven are Re-
publicans, Hftecn Democrats, two 
silver Republicans and two Populists. 
The eleven Republicans retiring 
are Aldrich ( R I . ) .Hue rows ( H i c k . ) 
C ark < W y o ), Davis ( H u m . ) , U i l e 
( M e . ) , l launa ( O >. Ilawley ) C » o a . ) 
L *lge ( M a s s . ) , Proctor ( V t . ) , Quay 
( P a ) ami Wilsoo ( W a s h . ) . 
Last week's election made certain 
the return of Mr. Hanna, anil, of the 
remaining ten, ail save Claik, of 
Wyoming, and Wilson, of Washing-
ton, will either be re-elected or snc-
ceeded by other Republicans. 
Conceding these two latter to the 
Demo rati the Republicans will have 
forty-one votes. 
The fifteen Democrats who g o ou 
in lH'jy are Hate, of Tennessect 
Cockrill, of Missouri: Danid , of 
Virginia; Gorman, of Mary 'and ; 
Gray , of Delaware; Mills, of T e x a s ; 
Mitchell, of Wisconsin ; Money, of 
Mississippi : Murohy, of New York ; 
Pasco, of Florida; Roach, of North 
Dakota ; Smith of New Jersey ; 
Turpie, of In liana, antl White, of 
California. 
The election last week made it cer-
tain that a Republican will succeed 
Gorman, of Maryland, and Smith, of 
New Jersey, thui assuring the Re 
puWicans forty-three members It 
is nlso almost a certainty that West 
Virginia, Wisconsin, North Dakota 
and California will replace their 
Democratic Senators by Republicans, 
thus giving the Republicans forty-
seven. 
T b e only really doubtful states arc 
Delaware, Indiana and New York. 
If the Republicans get but one out 
of tbe three states they will have 
forty-eight Senators and the Senate 
willstand: Republicans, trt ; Demo-
crats. 3 0 ; Silver R e p u b f \ t n , 6 
Populists, fi ; Independent, 1—a Re-
publican majority of six. 
H o w W a t k A K*pt Ilia tVord . 
(CtartanaU Com»«rol»l Trihan* ) 
Here and there in the news col-
umns briefly and occasionally msn 
tloned, wiUi comment more or less 
facetious, the public has from lime lo 
tlm6 beard of an Indian boy oon-
leroned to death for murder, who 
upon Ids own recognisance, was out 
on parole until tbe day of his doom 
It is a real life story, that discount* 
romance, and yet no one has seemc I 
lo seixe upon the opportunity offered 
by thia simpls Creek Indian boy , 
whose word was his bond, and wbo 
made it good withou'. licsi»ation, 
wiUi iUt thought of evusiou even iu 
the face of death. The tale is told 
in brief by tbe Washington Post, a* 
f I Iowa: 
The American p u b u : ha* been 
thoroughly iostrue'e-i as-to »ti that is 
bad in tbe character an I habit* 
the ret I man, aud it is only e»un n »n 
fairut!S'i to see what i- on tbe other 
side of tbe picture. 
The story open* early iu the past 
summer, when two yoffug Creek 
braves, Walk a and Deer, met a; a 
dance. 1T. happened tbal b >l!i «•( 
these gallants were suiters for the 
hand of the -sine mnitlen, and she 
being at tbe dance, trouble arose be-
tween them. There wa» a short 
light, resulting in th« death of Deer. 
For this liomici le Watka was trie I 
uuder the laws of his tribe, was found 
guhty of murder aud sentenced to be 
t<hot at a date early in A'i£u*t. Li 
a'tuo§t any state court the pica of 
self-defence would be successfully 
urged in such a ca>c, but Indian jus-
tice i* tlie a^ernest article of ti e kind 
iu the United States. 
Immediately on conviction the 
condemned man was released on j a 
r« I as others under the tame eir 
euiuslauces ha l been. N > b »n 1, no 
surety e>f any kind, nothing but his 
pledge to rework for exeeutkm was | 
require*I. How many Am« ricansare 
there wbo woulel keep such a prom 
i fe? " A l l that » man hath will lie 
give for his l i f e ; " tbat h the rule 
llut the Creek Indians show excep-
tions. T o them life is less valuab.e 
than honor. Walka c mid kid hi* 
riva in h.v - in the hr&t of passion, 
but be would not violate his promise 
to save his life. l i e married the girl 
on whose account be had fought and 
killed Deer, and when the day of ex-
ecution approached be made prepar-
ations to die. In other word*, 
uiwle every possible-provision for the 
support of bis wi low. 
liut be was not to elie at the time 
flrst appoint^!. He was a member 
of a famous Inelian baseball team,and 
a numlier of game* in which fie was 
needed bail been scheduled. F 
this reason, and for thia alone, 
strange as it may appear iu the li-jht 
of high civilization, lie was repiieveel 
till tbe last 'lay of October in order 
that he might (ill his basebail engage 
ments. Last wee k the game* ended 
and on Sunday Walka reported to 
the Creek authorities to pay his debt. 
A press disp itch thus describes what 
followed: 
41 Watka set out alone to the public 
execution grounels. In due time be 
arrived. The crowd was wailing 
The prisoner assumed his position on 
bended knees, with arms tied behind 
aud a hliudfold over his eyes. T h 
rifle wss in tbe hands of a good 
marksman ; there was a sharp crack 
and the white spot marked for the 
heart was discolored with tbe spurt-
ing blood caused by the deadly bul-
l e t . " 
An eloquent writer, predicting the 
early ditappenran.ee of the Indians, 
nays " they will live only in the songa 
and chronicles of theii exterminator* ; 
let these lie faithful to their rude 
vlrt a a s . " 
It was the hero trsjit exempliQp I in 
this boy's action that appealed to the 
writer of the "Leather Slocking 
n!ey" and mn'le him the hero of b »y-
ish imagination n generation ago. 
T o Leav«: K e n t u c k y . 
Rev. I. Rose, u well known minis-
ter of near S arpc, Marshall county. 
move next Monday to Texas to 
make bis home, l l o ha-* puiebn^ed 
a tract of l i n d d o w n in a >etllement 
of Kentttekians and Tenne'»oeeans. 
To t'nr* i'on«i IjHitloH rorntff. 
I^ko <\»«carc4« e"an<lv CathaHlc lop cr 
UU.CC Hall to can*, druiftsw refund mooef 
Front Rank 
I ) o n ' t C i i s w 
T h e P l u m b e r 
l ie may l»e entirely innocent. Maybe Ills woik was gex>d 
but h a been mistreated. Whatever the tause o f the break 
e»r leak, or bad behavior o f pipes, don ' t waite time a l » u t 
it, bui have it fixed up. W e are ready lo make repairs 
promptly aril economically. We are? n ady to put a j ob of 
new p ium ' ing into y«>ur hou-e that will t-ivc you more 
satisfaction and less anoyance thin y» u ever experienceel 
l»efore. 
F u r n a c e s . 
Ci l l on him acd get estimhtM 
f >r beating your residence. 
Ti l , S l i t i and Iron R u h r . 
1 » 8. Th d St. 
O R , W . C . E U B A N K S , 
I I O M I K O F A T H I S T , 
,»(!.,-r »* nr.^sr.7 TvlMaoa. IM. 
u,... ISSJU J .B,m* SI «. 
( « ! • II,an. . . . I I U 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON. M.D. 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
OHioe, No 
e . l l s l t a 
Broadway. 
C. A. ISBELL, M.D. 
I ' l i y s i c i a n a u d S o r j r e o n . 
Utile* 5U2 1-2 8. Seventh 8 t 
^ , . . ^ . ^ . . Heai.leace 713 8 . S ixU. ^ E D D . H A N N A N - ^ ^"T-^.o.V-"'1 sou* 
132 bouth Fourth Stre»l-T«l:ph, n« 201 — — — 
\ H I G H - G R A D E 
^ N D B I C Y C L E S U N D P I E S 
Agent for Ihe highest graces of Bicyc 'es <n.*ble. We are prepared to offer 
1£>6 Stearns for $ 5 8 . 6 0 I>on't fail to see our $45.00 Overland*and Ituffbys 
- tx-st on tne market, prettiest w heel made. Don't fail to see our line of 
wSe^la beifsjre buying. We aru Ibe only exclusive Bicycle bouse in the city. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school to thot* buy ing wheels from us. 
Don't fail to call - remember the place, 
P a d u c a h Cyc le W o r k s , 
IM anil l i s North Filth street, near Palmer ll . iu.r 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
Phys ic ian a n d S u r g e o n 
B I C Y C L E S R E M ; 0 V E D 
S ' K STEAM 
Kit i ii Srul s r . , . . 
X r v r III«JU LUI L'.I nan 
m 
IRU Its 
j 7 : ; o— 9 .00 a m. 
J I :00— 3 : 0 0 p in. 
| 7:110— 8 . 3 0 p m. 
Telephones 
3 8 4 
1 4 4 
F. J. BEBGDOLL. 
- 1 ' K O I ' R I K T O K -
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
A t i K N T C K L K B K A T K U 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , Of St. Louis. 
In kega and I. ttlea. 
Also variooa temp, racca dr ink. '•oila P o p , Saltier Walar, Orange 
Cider, Ginger A!e, etc. 
Tel. puonr orders fiiled until 11 o ' c lock at night during v e » k and 12 o ' c lock 
SalLrd&y niglita. 
T e l o p h o n e 1 0 1 . 
lutb and Madiaon S t u e U . P A U U C A H , KY 
\ l LAUNDRY 
T o S o . 120 North f o a r t h SI. 
N o w M a c h i n e r y 
G o o d W o r k . 
Sal is f . ( l i on / iuarantcwl . 
J . W . Y O U N G & S O N , 
i K i . r . p i i o N E a o o . 
J. W . Moore, 
naaLaa ia 
Staple and Fancy Groceris, 
Canned G i l d s i f All K l t f s . 
Kree delivery to all jwrta oI UM city 
Cor. 7tb and A d . m a 
W a l l P a p e r 
W i n d o w S h a d e s . 
N T H E L A T E S T PATTERNS. 
P K O M P T A 1 T K N T I 1 I S l i l V K N T O A I.I. O R D K H S . 
W . S . G R E I F , 
N O T I C E O F F R A N C H I S E S A L E . 
In t>ur»uar,r» l o I B < irdlo»Br« of i h * f ' > n 
tuisii I'otJiM ll of \L+ CHf of l'»<1orhh. rntil S 
A n O M i i u n r c i o Sri I t o th* H l « h r * i Hldder 
t b r K r u r l i l M U> riulld and a S t r r « l 
t ar U m u p o n Tklrte^nih s i r * * t , fr«»ai 
Mrtri lo J»< Strr*l. im̂ mhI Oel 
l l h »n 1 «||* f . l r . » f »rt I b c S l k I w T l w l l l o a 
t h r MHI ' IY C.f N o t e u i b r r . I-V7. H.TWR. A 11M 
b ur». f i o bu4 11 a r to rh m . . ih« r r « i i 
d- ->r «'f vbr r i i r c . m t U - , D . l l u l l d l » K . 1B r * 
.• t ab Frll to ihr M i t b o l t l . l d o r f o r t »-h. i h* 
f r a i ' M w to kull.l «n«l . , e - ra i r f o r l « » B l * 
Iran, ,-t n-rr-t r^r llnr u(a>n 1 blrtrrnth •tr*ri. 
f r o m T r u n r ^ n - r • t r . r t t o JarkiMiti n i r w t , a a b 
1 1 " c o n d i t i o n * »r i f o r t h In »atd OrSI 
uan< • mill I t u n r d I brre-t... w h i c h OrdtDftOCT 
» r r f r r r . «l t o | « r t o f t b u n o t i c * 
i . l r r o nndrr my bund Major of th* Clir 
t»f Hodticah Ori, tb«? nth, |»E7. 
D. A V 
» 30 Mayor 
•Uh'.lah »d 1B1. l o : ) r p i r i u l l i t 
No 132 S. Thinl Street Telephone No . 37 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864, -






Machine C i . 
ManufAciorera and D«*l«ra 
S!eam Engines, Boilers, 
House-Fronts, Mill Machinery 
And Tobacco Kcrewa, Braaa 
and Iron Kiting., t a i l i n g , 
o l all kind. . 
PlDlIO.H, K M T L C I T . 
PADUCAH, KY. 
J A C K S O N 
Foundiy and Machine Company, 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
926 Broadway, Paducah, Ky . 
C a p i t a l snd S u r p l u s , $ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Open from • a. m. to 3 p. m. On Sat-
urday night, from 7 to 3. 
Manufacturer, and Dealer. In — 
Steam Engines. Boilers. House Fronts. 
Mi!lMachlnery,|etc. 
I N C O H P O B A T E D P A P l ' C A I I . K Y 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
OFFICERS. 
JA«. A. R IDT 
W. F. I'AZToa 




n i R B r r o R a . 
•laa. A. RtniT, J * a R. Hurra, 
F. M. F i m a a , Oao . O. W a t x a o a . 
F . K S M I . F I T K H , W . P . P A Z R O I T , 
GEO. O. HABT. R. P s i l j t , 
R. BtTDT, 
COOK REMEDY CO 
C O O K REMEDY CO 
Vadtr i lb , Chal 
T h a t G a r d n e r B r o s , w e r e o f f e r i n g 
» 
Special Bargains in.... 
t.T PadacaA awaa a lip. 
Ar H.rla KM pm l | n IH.liow Kora J .t.niua l l l n 
llo 0E. uu am 
lUpui m m pa i M PR II. TMS 
Ar M.mpfaL. , . 7 . . IN«fc M. Lf IUBH Ilia pa i ... |Hu | H A i IAL i.. F oa at. a aa aa 
fc ••in ML'** 
a u u u I I I M i MEM 
' u t u « « , i a u pm Na.k.lU. >«.•• . Jl ManpMa. tli am I It pm Arlla. kaoa illb pa lltM 
T*.in,(i.,o ..»lUii'j.n I TU DIB iaa M Ar Hoik.. l!«-a JuncUou. m U • m am 
, £££ - iBia aao £ Ar I'adtirafe 111 pa | aa a Ail tialsa dally. Tbr..uga irml-j aod car tar.ua f >..a Pa li.a-1 aua Jaokaun, ai-mpti.. Nsa'„v,ll. ..< 
vt.ai--Ai.iM va. Tann Lka roaaMiloB lor At • alia, Oa J^ aaooTlil̂  ria . Waat •|wi 
» • » » « ' I'l.i ad.lpHlaaaa Naw Turaaa . 
tr .att-aai. aoj to Ark.aaaa Tmu nd 
au poli.u s..uia«-a» For lantar laroraa 
lluo call on or a.1 Jr.a 
A. J Wrtci, D r a H.aa, . .. T.oa w u. 
c H . . d T A l i t . » l l ; t . Tarn, r R T.Ae.uiil <• p ..d T a . Palmar Rcua 
^ • i . J i * . " aurntaa. tapot , J f f 
This week? W e have just received a lol o l nice Rocker ' . oak aud mahogauy (lniab. leather ami upholstered 
Mala, villi arms full a l ie. W c are otfuring lliem I Ilia ween from $1,511 Ui $ 1 . 0 0 ; alto aoliil leather u|>ho!alered 
aeal if ickcr, tufted leather liack, in oi a, for ouly $4.JO. We can alto furnish you anything needed in the house 
j f fvrnishiug line. Solid oak suits ehesjH-r <hau offered liy our uoui|ietitor». Tenna to suit purehaser. Call and 
see our line of l i ixkers before buying. I keep all kinds. I can soil you low price 
slioes, and I can plcaso you in nigh price 
alioes. Gardner Bros. & Co 
Telephone 390 £ 0 3 - 2 0 5 S O U T H T H I R D 
• ]uist I ever anw, ami is capably of 
deceiving an)boil } ' , l i e appears to 
have Ove or six voices, and 1 was a 
\ictiuiof him a day or two a / o . 1 
wanted a basket of grape*. I hailed 
him, saying, " W h a t arc your grapes 
worth, unc le , " ami some one right 
bchiud mu said, " I ' m uot your 
unc le . " I turned to see who spoke 
and a voice right at my feet said, 
" Y o u are tbe cheapest screw I ever 
s a w . " 1 was bewildered Not tliiuk-
ingj>f a ventriloquist being near, 1 
l>cgan to think 1 was going to die. or 
that evil spirits were near me. He 
saw 1 had fallen a victim, and b«' 
'|ujt and 1 got myself together again. 
I said, ' "What are your grape* 
worth ir ' 
" F i f l e ? u cents or two for a quart-
e r . " 
" S e e , " I sai l, " 1 can get ju i t as 
g o o i grapes rs these for ten ceuts up 
t o w n . " 
T h o i c graj»es spoke and said, " I ' m 
no ten-cent s t u f f . " Down they 
went, al! over tbe ground, and I left 
him, not once thinking him the oper 
a tor. To< lay 1 saw him acd b< 
owned it ail 1 paid for the damage 
I ditl aud he giinned a smile eight 
inches rtcross hi* face, by a rale, 1 
guess, twelve inches. 
BADS "LES MISKKABLES." 
Elegant Carnages and Turnouts 
AT 
JAS. A. GLAUBER'S 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
Cor. Third and Washington . 
T K L K P I I O N E 14.*. 
Oroat D i s c o v e r y o f Dr. Sanarelli at 
M o n t e v i d e o . Uruguay. 
In the evolution from s private 
citixen to a ejuueiluiso there are 
many trials aud tribulallous. The 
• twelve well known citisens who 
slacked up suug little majorities at 
the leal election are now undergoing 
t'ikt delectable ordeal iucidenl lo 
lindiug il out. 
First came the candidates for eloc-
llva office*. in |>erson. They all 
wanted office, and each one deserved 
the place more than any oue else. 
Each one hail to have it, ami caeli 
importuned each councilinau for three 
or four days. K i ck got Mrs t o I little 
aatisfaction, ami then came the can-
didates fur positions on the police 
force. Although these pieces sre 
Oiled by sppointment of ihe msyor. 
lbs couoii lmen bsve. nevertheless, 
lieen beset by esger applicants who 
plead for their " In f luence . " After 
the candidates for elective ofllt-e aud 
tbe applicants for sp|>oiutive places 
lia.1 all |ieid their res|>ecli. the un-
happy couneilmeu began to breathe 
easier, for tbey lb night the crucial 
leit hail been successfully pasted 
But not so ! Now the life is worried 
out of them all day. sod even o f e r 
tbey go borne si night, by the anx-
ious fr iends" of Ibe candidates an i 
a|>pllcsnla, who have c >me up, true 
to their inherent instinct of loyslty, 
lo pleael the cause o fT f l e i r resjiective 
choice. Thus It go -a, snd lively 
tune* sre expected wb;n Ihe election 
night finally rolls ' rouoil . 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT, A <li*|>atoh from Montevideo says: Dr. bunurelll, wlio, a few months ago. 
announced his xliscoiery of tbe yejlow 
fe>er germ, now announces the discov-
ery of a serum which will, he dec la r e v 
make yellow fever harmless. l!e will 
publish a pamphlet explaining hi* 
latest discovery. The details will IK 
withheld until Dr. Sana relit officially 
notifies the medical society of Uruguay 
what he has accomplished. 
I)r. Sanarelli encountered great diffi-
culties before he perfected his curative 
we mm. -41c mn/ie experiments on many 
unguals. Including horses and oxen, 
which had been inoculated with fever 
virus. After a year's work he finally 
succeeded in producing a serum w hich 
he found would immune inoculated an 
i ifla Is. 
'After a conference with leading 
physicians of the Medical society of 
I ruguay. Dr. Sanarelli will go to Ilio 
.Innciro, where he w ill test his scrum on 
fit er patients. He is absolutely confi-
dent of the curative powers of the fluid 
Dr. Sauarelii is a toted bacteriologist 
of Italy. In his working on the fevei 
problem he met w ith considerable suc-
cess; then'lie came to Uruguay as i^di- , 
rector of the Kxperiuiental Hygiene in-
stitute to continue his studies.^ lie at-
tracted great attention in Ihc-rnetiiea) 
w or!tl some time ago w h« n be an-
nounced his discovery of th© yellow 
ferer microbe. Since then he hns^Hen 
all his time to finding a curative strum 
and now; believes he has succeeded. 
It is ex pec ted that Dr. Sanarelli'a 
pamphlet explaining bis latest discov-
ery will be published short!}'. In the 
meantime he has sent letters to J'ari* 
and Home announcing the success of his 
experiments. 
C H U R C H E S . 
Husband Street CSerch (Methodist)— Sui.-Jay school st 9 s m. breaching II a. m sod 7pm Iter C. M. Palmer, pastor. 
Burks Chap*!, 7tb and Ohio (»tbodl»t) Sun Jsy school Sam, Pnrschlny 11 s. m and s p ui Rev. E. llurkt, pestor 
WashlnKton Street Baptist Church.—Sunday «chool 9 s m- Preaching S p m. Uev CJ«o. W. Dope*, pastor. S«-vrnth street llaptist Church— Koadsy school 9 a. m. Preaching, 11 a. m snd 6 pm. Rev W. S Baker, pa*tor St Paul A M E. church Hnndsy school I a m , lwescblng 11 a m 7:30 p ax., Ke*. J. G Stanford, pernor Hi. James A M. K choreh, 10th 4 Trimble tireeta Sunday school at a pia., Preaching 3 pm4, J O Stanford, pastor Trimble Street Christian churoh—Sunday school. 9 30 a. m . preschlng, II am and 7:30 m . prayer M-retcee, Wednesday evenings, 7 10. Sunday whool teachers meeting Thuradar -vertlngs, 7 SO. All si« cortdiaUy Inrlted. S. U. Cotter, pastor. Ebeneser U. B. Church. (United Brethres In ( hrift).-Semces: SurwJayfcchool 8 SUa.ni. Preaching 10:10 a. m. and 7 p. m. Vlsliora U> i he city and others cordially tnrlted U> attend. Church, South Plfih »treet. between Ohio snd Tennessee htrsets. Kev. Jsa. A. Woodward, uastor. 
C O L O R E D L O D G E S . 
Masoau 
a M' Me<;regor Lodge, No 20, K A A A M . meets 1st iburaday errn. y h y ing In each rncsib at.: 30 o'clock 
Hueo 'a Mft^terpitxxj Doclnrod N e t 
Fit Bonding for Oirla. 
Mt Eton I-o<1|ie No,.S, F a A M-. meets 1st \\>ii«i.Mi»y irenltig in each .n_onth st 710 
o'clock. 
S'one Fqusre LodgeNo.' S. P. a A M meet* Sod Monday evening lu each mouth at . 30 o'clock 
savannah Cls^er No. t, <La-•lies) meet a 4th Moncay evening In esc h mouth st 7 a>o'clock. 
tjueen Either chapter No 4 I laddiesi meet* 3rd .Monday ev«Btny in es'-h utoiith st ' 30 o'clock 
Masonic Hsll. 3rd floor, over Broadway. 
INDEPENDENT OKDEKOFODD FELLOWS 
Odd Fellow* Hall, s • comer 7th a Adam*. 
Household of Itulh, No «S— Meets first snd third Krtdsy evening in esch month at Colored Odd Fellows Hall. 
Paducah Lodge No Meets every first amirLir i Monday In each month al Colored Odd heloWB Hail. 
Paducah P̂ irUrchs No 79. O O O O F-Meei> every Meet>nd hrtday evening In ea<h mouth al Colored Odd Fellows' Half 
Past or»nd MsMer'ft Council Ko 79 —Meets -very fourth Friday evening In each month at Coltired Odd FelioWn' llal . 
Western Kentucky U*.lc« No. 2831 -Meet* every eecood and t< nrik I uefday evenlug In es* h month st Colored Odd Fellows' Hall. 
Young Men s Pride Lodge No. ITW-Meeu evety second and fourtb Wednesday evening al Hall over No. Of Broadway 
UNITED BROTHERS OF FRIENDSHIP. 
Si Paul L->dge No K>— Meets every' second ami fourth Monday evening In each month at III Broadway. 
Sisters If the Mysterious Ten. si No St--Meets the ana rue ad ay in each motth at 131 Broadway. Ooldan Rnle Temple-Meets second Thurs-day In each month, at 181 Broadway 
m U. K. T. 777. 
Ceremonial Temple No 1—Meeis first and third Tuesday eight in each month Oolden Rule rabernat le. No. 45. meets first aud third Wednesday ulghts in every month. 
Queen Saral Tabernacle No 30-Meets second anu lourth Monday nights In each month Madeline Tabernacle. No S—Meets first snd third Thursday night* lu each monih. Lily of the West Tabernacle. No flft. Meets second and fourth Thursday nights in each uiouih. Pride of Paducah Tent, No, 5. Meet* first Saturday afternoon In each month. Star of Paducah rent Meets second asturdsj p rn In each month, Lily of the West Tent. Meets third satnrday p rn in each month.. Siar of IWthelehem Tent, No SS.;meets 4th Saturday afternoon In each month. 
Royal Media. < iarfield ; Palailom. No meets flr»t M"ndav evenlcg In each month si 7 p. m. Tabortan Coromadery, Ne i, Drill Corps. im-et« evsiy Friday aight lu ssch nio.th at 
p in 
Reasonable Prices 
AttorMy t»scar Kabo 's little 
(laughter seems lo fully appreciate 
the rc<|uir* ments an,I exigeudtx of 
her fa bers profession, accortliu^ 
this well known attorney. 
The other nigh*, she and some oth-
er small children, about her own age, 
four years, were studying their les-
i ' i i i st his home cm South Fourth 
street, when their atteotion was at-
tracted to a problem in fractious. 
This was to divide a fourth, an 
ttghUi aod a sixteenth equally 
among three |terstKis. 
" O h it joat can't be d o n e : ' ' 
ch irp* ! "ne li te rotas, 
1 don ' t guess anybody at all 
csn do It. I don ' t see what they 
wanted to put sacb ai. old example 
as that' in the hook for anywa> !*' 
faltered another. 
" H u m p b ! a lawyer could d o i t , " 
chimed io auotber, who did n«»t went 
at all nonplussed at the failure of th* 
others to solve the problem. 
" Y e s , but he'd keep it all him-
se l f . " asserted the attorney 's daught-
er, with an I T of precocity, ai her 
father hid his face behind his |»aper 
to conceal his snulet*. 
•We don ' t care just so we get the 
example , " disdainfully replied the 
first little maid. 
" W e l l , if you want to ri»k it 1 11 
call my papa . " concluded the law-
yer 's li.tle girl, but witb tbat he beat 
a hasty retreat and could not be 
found. 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
D L f t C K S M I T f i I N G 
<xi R E P A I R I N G D*> 
„ H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
em blew.** Victor Hugo's miis-
terpin «• of Itetkni nnd sociology, his 
beivi barn d out of the girW high school 
In rhtSnilcJplila' on the ground that it 
impure. An am mated discu»»ion pre-
<ed»d tiie ilet sinn of the committee 
of tho l»oird of rduoatioii. William D. 
I tore r. principal of the school, presented 
to tho t niimittec a list <»f te\t b.ioks 
required liv it. . Chairmnu Mortou 
looktsl over ttie tit'i*, and when be 
• pkd "I^-s Miserable*" in French be jn-
stariiy objected, declaring that li^ re-
garded the wt-rtc ns decidedly impro|>-
* r to put in the hands of hl^h schoo! 
g.rla. KlrHsnlsos Ia. Wright, u mem-
t»er of the oanmittre, h.vl read the 
vtofk, find rcfrnrded it ns "perfectly 
ahskcJhingJn its relation to the French 
s'tlc of life. It !•» wholly improper." he 
n«M<Hl, **!<» put in t!»c baiitU «if |>u]>ila. 
even if thev arc Frctwh s-tudente." 
Mrs. .Mary K. Mumford, the only 
woman mrniiifr of the onimittec . wsu 
the only defender of Hugo's immortal 
w >rk. lint her solitary protest was 
'pevdily overruled. She wiitl it had 
doubtless lietn recommended ns l»e-
irit ty»»ieal of the highest claaeical 
French literature. 
Chairman Morton thus expressed hiv 
i a : 
"Mv objection to the tone of the 
hook. It deal*, as anyone who has read 
it ki^ivvs, with the gTisettcK of France. 
Doit in it**elf is c<mtlem«inton'. I 
think that we who have charge of the 
public schools have a sacrv<I trust ami 
Wc canetrvt l»c too eoutimm in retting l»e-
forc the young girls and tmvs that 
w i»K«h detracts from their Ideals of vir-
tue an/l purity. Their parents bold us 
responsible, ami wc owe a duty to them 
hnd to the girls. If the tww«k is in a 
library, tbut is a different thing, for 
the child's parents are supposed to 
Keep an eye over what she reads; but 
to require pupils to read a tainted book 
Is wrong. I s otrld object to any classic, 
rven some of Shakesj»ear«''s works, if 
hey are immoral." 
[Court Street l>et. 2d and 3d. 
a geography recitation lie relieved: 
—Juda Caruthers. • 
1 :3i>. What may be said of phys-
ical training in tbt; school r o o m ? — 
W alter Williams. 
- :00. Miscellaneous business. 
2 : 1 5 . Adjournment. 
A F . S M I T H . 
Chairman 
J F. WILLIAM*. 
l 'rcsideut. 
.Mi>s A . K. ! !O«F.LL, 
Secretary. 
Committee. 
flo-To-Utc ror Sirty i'enta. C tiara a teed toiiacco eabit core, makes wea> Situ ̂ irotirf. blood pure. &0c, |1. All druggiats O M A H A , PUEBLO, D B N Aad SALT LAKB. 
T R Y T H E R E W F A S T T R A M 
K A N S A S A N D N E B R A S K A L I M I T E D . Brinton B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT. 
Qfflco Am.-German Nat. Baok 
A high grade , patent flour— 
h o m e - m a d e . Y o u will l ike it. 
T r y it and be c o n v i n c e d . 
The most direct lias ria Me si phis te 
all polatfl ia 
A R K A N S A S A N D T E X A S . 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W M T . 
Pree Reclining Chairs oa All Traias. 
THBOUOH COACBXB MBMPIIS^ TO 
D A L L A S AND FOBT W O R T B " 
When in Metropolis 
stop a». the 
STATE H O T E L 
fl.SO • day. Specl.il rates by the 
evk. I). A. BAILEV, 1'ropr. 
H Hiv Jen 4th ^od 5th oa Ferry at. 
A strict patent, second only to 
P. I', t ' s e ia proof . M a k e 
the test. 
ror r*ie*, iree DOOKB ea lexae, 
itansaa, aad all Western States, snd further m.'ormaUon, call on yoox local tlckst ageat or write 
U . T . O . M A T T H E W * , S T . A . 
LOUISVILLC, KY C i a l t M o u s e 
S n o w Dr i f t , " Y o u CUN MT WH«t you p l c w 
khuut coodemni.il men liciug fllleil 
with dread aihen thiv < an liwk out 
the cell w i , d o » and arc the ai-aflold 
U|H>0 which they are to die, Ol hear 
troni tbe ouUitlr tbe auunda of the 
baiuiurr anil M » , " rrmarke.l Mar-
abal Collin, yealerdav, " b u l I aay it 
ia a raialakc I have seen many a 
man bung, »od I ne»er aaw o i e yet 
wbo waa anywaya acarcl or Dervoua 
when he heard them building hia 
•caffold. or aaw it ready for the 
nixne. I remember Iwfore Jeaae 
Brown wai'liting a few yeara ago ho 
uaeil to look out tbe window ot the 
at affold for Mvcral dar« liefore the 
hanging. The laxt day be gul up , 
look a lialh, ahaveil. put on clean 
clothe. , bruabed b n bair and made a 
uioat acrupuloua toilet l i e ale 
cuougb lireakfaat for three m m and 
calmly and unexcl'eilly walked to bis 
dealh. I never aaw one vet wbo waa 
disturbed l»v Ihe acaffuld, although 
aome of Ibem broke down juat liefore 
the black cap WM d i » w n . " 
TtNNESSLE CENTENNIAL 
*ND INTERNATIONAL EXP6SITI0N 
Nashville. Chattanooga 
and St. Louis Railway 
Don't Forget It 
A g o o d , Straight Grade-
Ni ne better made. 
II ...ni; only li.00 aiid upwaril*. 
A. R . c o o r s s , 
Alanagcr 
I»WIIH' A g e n t ut M oi k . 
Keca lp la iinJ I x p e n d i l u r c s . , M. t.i..- rurrv A . , t >l.|>a!< tl l,i All.ula i on 
S O T I ' L 
./>• r are kej't •' oiul wcalc lungs 
..re ruwle .TNMR liy I>K. RF.LI.'S 
PINF.-TAR-IION-UY — . acuiititic 
lemcdv of the irr*t wonderful 
effic-icy in all lung infection*. 
"A 1 ha.1 a l,,n. .pall t l f . r . r 
thai It ir«l In my 1 n '1RII . I . R r.r- h Ur Imr. th.-i.M I 
"w>uM n. I rw," r. I.til IL. lu 11 . i-iii T . . II, srv tl,. ri«.. i, at lino, un nuUyrrA r.* I«. Ii.alili 
olio. A. ALLSa.CkuHWKP, KY 
T o t h j Co l o red T e a c h e r s of M c -
t riu-ken C o o n t y 
There will lie a teachers meeting 
to be held on Saturday, Novcmlier. 
20th. 1807, at Woodrl l le , McCrack-
cn county, Kentucky al the O i k 
Grore liaptiat Church. 
Following 1a tbe program : 
10 :00 a. m. J. F . Williams i 'res. 
calls meeting to order. 
10 :10 Devotional Kxerciae.— 
Rev. Peter Durrett. 
10 :15 Welcome Address. — Mr. 
Kloarnoy. r 
10 : i b l iesponse.—HickaMasscV. 
10:35 Why abould primary in-
structions be more largely oral than 
higher instructions.—Chas. Cti<_«n 
10 :4ft What Is tbe licst evident* 
of thorough inatructiou on tbe part 
of tbe teacher .—W. C. Kdwarda. 
111:55 What connection has men-
tal Philosophy with tbe teacher's 
work!—Josia M. Rucker. 
11:05 Intermission. 
11 :15 What is tbe purpose of 
discipline in the s choo l ?—E. II 
ProTlnee. 
11 :25 What abould Iie the first 
aim of a teacher in managing n 
school ' :—J. T . Wilson. 
11 :35 What is meant by Ihe 
" N e w Educat ion?" and are we 
teaching by the new term? — A. K. 
Ilowell. 
11 :45. Our Public school-, in.y 
lie regarded o* the index of our civ-
ilization W h y ? — I t . C . McClnre. 
11 :55, Since twice aa many 
pupils attend the primary ichools aa 
go to any other department. \\ by ? 
— W m . Shaw. 
14 :05. Noon recess. 
1 00. What sre the seven Itiwa of 
te i cb i jK? E x p l a i n s - J . K. Will-
lame. 
1 :15 . Wi l l i are some of the evils 
common to our country sellout* ? — 
W H. Clark. 
1:2ft. How can the monotony of 
Th. M f.ia.1 Thins. 
To i!f> I he r'ctit thinp at th . wron* 
t 'me 1. oa ti.nl n . In i\» thr w m n r l liiue 
nl nni time, lion- often liaie wr blun-
dered jnat ot tliia point! I f w r r n i r w 
Ibe pn.r iv. will atr that in Many oarra 
wr hairf-rnuirht troutili upon ouirelrea, 
not because IM- ii.,1 u w rong thlnp. but 
liiN-auar ivr did .1,1.t III* r ifht Ihmgtr, 
Ik- ilore. bul vie did it st thr . r o n e time. 
We nr.-.| irr.fit caution amlearc. tinard 
well tfilk |K»lnt.— ]*-trrtit l ree I'rera 
link.-.! () nlarr a. 
Wipe ripeqaineesanil p lsr . them sMe 
by side, atrma upward. In n piiifdlnij 
cbah. l*our over Ihi m n cupful of boil-
ing avairr lnt-> which haa bcrn alirrert 
four tnhlraponnfuta of . o rar I over the. 
divli sml bate until t he ,|-i.nees arr frn-
dlr f,ndir«' Worltl, 
All I ' on i i i iuDio t i oD! ) anil m a t -
leranf i i rws |ierlainiin. ' t o th is 
c o l u m n Kliould ix" adilrenged t o 
C. W . M e n i w e a t h e r . 221 f>outh 
Sevrn l l i 8lreet. 
Mrs. Allen Johnson, who has been 
on tbe sick list for s dsy or so, is 
convalescing. 
RST. Ilinlisoa, paster of the Cum-
lierlami Presbyterian churcb, re-
turne.1 yeaterday from Sturgis where 
lie bas lieen conducting a protracted 
effort. His work wss rewarded by 
an addition of tome twenty odd con-
versions. 
The little ron of Mr I m Bdj i I ii 
reported aa being very ill. 
Mrs. I Nnekles has been on the 
sick list for some time. 
Her. Hodiaoo left today for Provi-
dence. K y . , where be expecla to c o » -
duct • revival. 
Theae are tbe days of which T . 
Buchanan Head wrote when he 
aald : " T h e melancholy days bsve 
c o m e , " etc. 
W ith the approach of Tbauksgiv-
ing comes the thought of Mr. Turkey, 
who no doubt from now on will <|iend 
bis time in meditating un the sinful-
ness and atern realities of life and the 
beautlea and the glories of the here-
after. where be can slrul forever is 
the glory of bis own mag"iHcence 
and know woe no more. 
It is sometimes said that we are s 
nstion of religionists ; thst we spend 
s great dial of our lime in preparing 
to leave this world. If tbis is true, it 
is only a preparation of the soul snd 
not of llie body . Instances srs not 
wanted in tliia and oilier cities, of this 
lack of preparation for a proper and 
decent disposition of the body after 
death. But insiead, bow many are 
consigned to tbe oouoties for burial, 
or as cadavere, to medical collages 
A g o o d , honest , ' str ict ly c h o i c e 
flour. A l s o Br ifela I.Is. • aaau t i u 
MAXIMUM #f aatalr. cstort IWKAIIWUWI E J S K „ 
MINIMUM *t'lrnM uiMj lMa .1 .Ai taiign. 
CXCUHSION TICHITS 
no ».la .1 IM..H r»t»« fr'm .11 a.1.la . . 
10'. Iln. a.U i .una i i . i . t . N.. . .MJS a.S r till a. 11* ...llin.i. . ft ft. T',M 
a « . I M i n n lal a . . I at . i a . i Inn. F i i i a l i m , 
B-1 waa. N a-fttl-!a aa.t i b a o . M . aULlMla Sft Aila.t. A igitata Ha. •>. Ja.k 
a . i . e r atio.l la K.oa.lla »D.l A-h.-lll.. 
Wa.liinsniD. SUIIBI I. l-BIUd.l 
SLCCPINQ iihla Naw Y.ia P.irWB^ .16, SRT 
CARS . f.lk, J.< katio asU K-.1..I la I.ml. 
Taaarkaas, Sa.jKaa. Wa.a 
H.11M aod ron Worts. 
Ciarencc Dallam 
Made of sclect corn. 
P I ^ E - T A R 
H O ^ j E Y 
I l-leiiiy Tmnt nrd S. V. Co. t ':r»n< •• >ock-t j-, 1 A Da vie. 
P A D U C A H Patl.ii-ab Street Kail way Co. 
l adur ah Water Co. Ain.<; r National Kaak. IL>n Henry Uarnelt wVŝ r*. t̂ uijrley A gu igley. 
M.iJ Taos fc. M-«s. 
colds, sorcthroot. bronchitis, nst] ma, Mrhooping c«»u>;h nnd crou| I'ri.e 2V . .-a,- . ..Ht fl II borne. At l drmcK̂ t" or netil ayn r.tt ipt «.f idm •y Information periaiaing ie 
TiCHKTt, n o u n s HATKB r r c . 
will be rbeerfully furnished apea an»lle»'iea 
to ticket agenu or le 
A. J WELCH, PlTislem Passesger Ageat, 
Memphis, Tenn. 
J H LATIMER, Soetheastrra Pastcager Agent A Hants. Os. D J. Mt'LLAKEY, Northeastern Psfseager 
Agent. M> Wsat ronrih atreei, Cioclnnail. 
R t (OWAKD1N Weniern PaMorager Agsni. 
R'KIBI Kallesy Faicbarge Uullding. Si. Mo. HK1AKD F. HILL. Nsrihera Pa'iienger Ageat, Room S2S Maiuuelte Itulldleg Calrag". J. L. KDMONDSON HrM.thera Paŝ esĝ r Agent, Chattanooga. Tena 
W . L . D A N L E Y . 
Osneral l'aaseng#T aad Ticket Ageat. 
N ASHTII.LS, Tsss. 
" W h e r e are you going Friday 
week, to the hanging or the laying 
of the corner stone ?*' asked one citi-
xen of another yesterday. 
"Ne i ther ; I ' m going to Bill Kat-
terjohn's birthday celebration," re-
plied the gentleman addressed, who 
proved to bc Mr Gn« Reitz. 
The ropnrter was then informed 
that Mr. Katlerjohn's birthday falls 
on the 13th, but to be in tbe swim he 
has deferred the celebration until the 
19th. l i e will aerve 30 different kinds 
of wild meat, Including a alice of the 
Brooklyn bear a la nuggets from tile 
Clark's river silver mine, quotations 
from the Man About T o w n , " and 
several of tbe antiquated gags that 
have Ireen exploded at the opera 
bouse this year. There will be other 
enjoyable features of the menu. 
CCKT. 
T h e A r d m o r e , BLOOD POISON 
Thirteenth street, between 
' Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
Northwest, 
WAflllVXCj ro.v, ;D. c . 
European, SI 00 and t»p 
Am?ricar..SI 50#t»;2£0 
P r i m a r y , 
l irst-clftse family hotel. Nol ianora 
('onvonient to rari and places of inte-
t *t. Most cntral location, and plea- , 
ant home for tooriats .and sight- er 
u tho city. T. M HALL, Pr 
tvsnjviile. Paducih snd Cairo Packet 
Line. 
Owned and Orerated by ih> 
Tennessee and Ohio River Transpor-
tation Co. 
isoonroitATnr. 
IF Y'OU HAVE 
- - ST. I O V 1 S . — 
Rp.tee, $2.00 Fer Day. 
R ,nm nnd Bre ' l las l SI.CO 
Luroptan Ptc.i. $1 0 0 Per Oiy. 
Iloon HOUJM (IOOD M*AI.*. (ioQT) SERVK 'F 
lyi.ia:- ovt-tlHI laMil..l»..t 
bT. JAMES HOTEL 
HaOADWAT Al»t) Walsct 
Ke-Dsvrie ami faducshPa-ssta <bally exeep Sunday J •Urs.jor fOWLBH snd r MH * BOM IN* !.«.<• Padikan at 9 SOS rk : la ai 
Padtv-an and Cairo rachat Line (Lsllyeseep 
Steamer TSJSVOW •« 
[ . i n , r^iilRii .1 a a In 
y r ~ sh. s.|i. 
F E W STRONG POINTS. 
A A»IUr I* no NIGER ml Ibc B j i w lhau e'.ae.hirv. 
ger BRCTTIK it* buying power I> big*- r. 
J U S T R E C E I V E D 
A large uc» lot o t uu|i!t cape., worth 12.00 led t i 50. While the) 
last. oar price 11.49. 
One hundred and fifty lew sample capes, l-cavcr, aatrakhau and M. It.-n 
cloih. R-saulifully trimmed, in BLACKS, navy, green and brosru, worth SO SO 
and 17.00, DO two alike, oui price $3.80. 
One hundred (ample baby tkisks, regular price $'1 i'i, ot i: run m i s 
waxK, $2 00 
For ooe wee* we will make and furnish molds for ta'l r-mulc buttons 
tor 10c | ier doaen. 
M I L L I N E R Y D E P A R T M E N T 
- We buy cowboy Uata, sailors and ws'king huts in m e V - . and sell 
Ihem likewise. 
NEW cowboy hats, new »hado>, new iiy ' .e. irgular $1 25 .p'allty, our 
price 7Sc 
Our 76c walking HA<A in all tb« ntw sbides : r bar I t» l>»\ 
One hundred and llfty new trimuud huts, anr'.b $2.00 aad t2 SU> oui 
price for ooe week. II.CO anl t l 25. 
A beautiful line OF pat-em b u t that wou'd I* cheap a' It-.O'J $7.00 
and $8.00, our pi iocs thie weik, 11 00. 83 50 tad * l CO. 
A lot of Fr*»eh hair switches, r.gnlar price ii.i'J, ou p ce tail week 
11.50, others at 74c and t l 00. 
PERSONALS. 
lioy Baker, of G.'leonda, is al tbe 
It only looks big- ; Palmer. 
I Capt. E. H Dutt bas returned 
FUN AND VROUO. 
. . . THE 
NEW STORE. 
BAZAAR. . . 
2 : 6 Broadway . 
Il i p o r t a n t T r a d i n g E v e n t L O C A L ttKNTiO.V 
A t H A R B O U R ' S . 
Our subscribers sr.- • t d Novsniber nods to you with a store «'i.i a u w w . w a nr.- leqUC 
full of bright baigains which calls for t o r r p i H any nP^I'Ct oil piirl Ol 
^ r h - r o r . o y o . h . r e m p l o y e of 
be money saved, or there II be money this o f f i ce . Sloil l i l )' lit f.til t o 
i S i C a ^ L T J on y-mr p l M . , r we wi l l e o n , tier 
tbe items you may buy from our stock, it il gTi'&t l » t i f if JOU W.ll i e -
If interested note the price*— inspect 
tbe stock 
11IIKH M Goods [*(§!. 
25c. AU.wool novelty saltings, 3a fr. 
wide, 30 diSerent patterns to select 
from; would be good value for 35c -
priced for quick sel.lng at 35c a yd. 
43c. High class all-wool suiUngs, 38 
n. wide, in fancy mlxtcres, 30 styles 
to (elect from; regular 6»c >iaality 
for 48c a yard * 
50c. A wo thy HAc quality of Indies' 
Cloth, (1 In. wide, in all of Ihe new 
tall shades a notable bargain for 50c 
a yard 
&5c. High grade all-wool twilled back 
broad cloths, the Vac sort—a verit 
aba bargain, for 85c a yard. 
$1.35. Extra heavy cloaking Broad 
clot ha, the $1.60 sort, a remarkably 
' line quality; we offer at a saving ot 
10 per cent, in tbe price 51 in. wide 
for tl.35c a yard. 
J a c k e t s — C a p e s . 
New jacket* and new capes arriving 
a most daily. Price* low for band 
some tailor marie garments We 
guarantee a fit and a i lately appear 
ance in our wraps that you can't get 
In Ibe great bulk of tbe tvrap* on the 
market. It ia important lo remember 
that price is not tbe onl. thing to con-
aider when Buying a jacket or cape 
Fit am] appearance must be consider-
ed or your money ia thrown away. It 
eoeu nothing extra'to buv the correct 
thing here 
A R i b b o n E v e n t . 
Wo. t. 
•ilk 20c ii >bon for 19c a yt, 
N o . l t . Roman atripe and p'aid all 
•ilk trie ribbon for 12,ljc a yard. 
No. 1(, Roman atripe antl plaid all 
"t » c ribbon for for 15c a yard. 
N e w M i t t l n e r y . 
Freeh arrival* of the popular ant! 
corract*tyle* in mi'linery ju*t receiv-
ed for this week * aelling. Kxceed-
tajjfrtaw price* will be made during 
H o s i e r y a n d U n d e r w e a r . 
Winter warmth al pint-bed prices. 
Boy * 30c Bicycle Hone for l l ' s c . 
Women's 35c Fleeced line hose for 
3tc. 
All other hosiery at correspondingly 
low price*. 
Ladies' jeraet ribbed vest* for 15c 
orten sold for 45c. 
Ladies' jer*ey r.bbed *llk faced vest* 
for 16 cent* 
Union *u it* at special low price*. 
L o o k H e r e f o r S h o e s . 
No house can offer you belter shoes 
at even highest price*. The money 
you'll save la worth attention. 
Our Iron-clad school shoes for 11.00 
and 11 15 a pair wear like iron. 
H A R B O U R ' S , 
On N Third *ireet 
Just backiof Walleratelu «. 
Itoman stripe and plaid a 1-
port l o i be business off ice or 
riiijr leli I»!IOH • i!-">!l. 
Tyk • advantage t.I I le very 'ow 
riles, tliis wii-K only, and lisve \< ur 
P loto made al MeCi.ai 's , 4Uo.4 
Bva- lssv lOnl 
I ll.-tii'nnr- h.- j A HI IN.r Coming 
A>nocg the di^'ioztiislictl u>itoir 
lo lie liere at i h e St-stc Eclectic Medi 
t-al A-siK.-istio.-i neat week will ),. 
l*rof. J"lin I'ri Lloyd. of Ctociut a i 
author of •Ktidorphia" and Tin 
Light Side of Ibc Car, ' ' tlie latter 
being j-i.t out 
Ileal* 111 to 1. 
l'roctor & Urisharu, Regent, L i . 
wiite: ' - W c have sold twenty-foui 
b .tiles of Or. Ak-ndenhair* Cllil 
Cure i.» one of any other ttuce w 
have bsd il iu st< t-k, and we have livt 
other brands." If il is r.ot tbe besi 
leiuedy for in at nisi complaints Vol 
have iter tt til. I)u llois & Co. si! 
refund tbe money. Price 00c. If 
7WT 
Cabinet 1*. . togfirpYs one tlollai 
per dozen l%ii week only 
Cloudy weather as goc-d at t lear 
Hruce's Studio, opposite New* 
•4Bce. 8u3. 
Dr. K,1 wards. S|eci i ty ,E}es , Esi 
So*e aud Throit. Ps lucab, Ky. 
l ornt'r Ml ,iic l.nvlng. 
Tlie corner alone ls\ ing at tlie ne» 
HI B.M.I building on West LLR.>a.|ws\ 
bas been rhaiiffc-d lo ibe 17tb. :ns 
iesfe»tl of Ibe lliib. Tliec. mniitt* 
in charge i* doing every thing |io 





In thr long run, i 
win every time. It 
our principle ever since we 
started in business to handle 
only the very belt grades we 
I ould get. W t have been par-
ticularly cartful about our 
canned goods. Every brand 
that we sell can be depended 
upon. We know the canners 
- know them well must know 
them well before we buy from 
them. 
Tho fre*h \egetabl? mum In ar 
•'•out over. Tl at's the reaatn we now 
have a more Ihnn imu&lly largo and 
varied stock ot canncd goods. 
Ed. Jones. 
T •« Hecoa4 I tre*t Groc«r. 
» p « c U l Sale. 
Cr»pr#, |>rr li»»-kit, )( c. 
1 qt cTaohcrnct. 10c. 
1 qt. rHow-clwiw. ?0e. 
1 gal. Dill pickles, 36c. 
Cbolcc N«»T<lMrn Pot«t»c*, 70c. 
New crop N. O. Uola^cs, .50c. 
14 I ha. ehoict floor. 56c. 
14 lbt. beet patent flour, 76c. 
I. L. RANDOLPH, 
Telephone » . in Booth Second St. 
Poi Sale. 
AU my furnitnrw ots«l lit.u eli l 
A lrir«rain fur «mre t lie j 
about to o to housekeeping. A|>i»l 
.521 Mi nrtie street at or.te. It 
For Su e or txchan. 'C. 
Faim of 150 arrcs five milts / t n 
city. 50 at re? in eultiva^i <:». Wi* 
s* II « r eicLcr?«e f. r improvc l cii 
r« | e.-tv. T. K. I.riHiv. 
3t eo l r j j rrt'2<! *ay. 
FaniKrHl Vt.iir Attciitioul 
Owing to the Im-jj u ou^bt trad 
fias !>een a little baekwartl, unci a^ wt 
have a big stock will sell you tlie clieap 
est clothing ever offete-l in tliis ciu 
We don't n*k you to buy. but conn 
aud ItM'k. and see our price*. Seeou 
6c Alpine Hat, st lis f o r f l 50 tverv 
"here. A handsome line of l»!ai 
Cassiraere suitn for $•'» and 50.t»i l 
el«ewhfrc for $ 10 to SIS. G vt us : 
call au<l be convince<l. 
M Ki'STr.iN' & Cii , 
Star Ctottiing Ilimse, 
wlOoI 212 IJrortlway 
Ollv r Allarl! ^iutl. 
A suit mas jesterdav filttl in 'In 
cilciiit court against O iwr A rii 
•nd C. K Jennings, cominiltce. fo 
$500 on a nul^io AtttjXuey II T 
Lijililfoot, given the latter for aitor-
ney's fee in Allard's jcccni tlin ret 
siit. 
Keep your eyes open when you buy 
g >ods of any sort. Hefuse ail gulieti 
tutes for stamlard. advertited arti-
cles. 
|jr.<jilt»oi» Sprains %n Ankle . 
Dr. Kd Gilson, the well known 
dtuggUt, wl iie buntirg \esUTtby, 
fe'l over a fen -e and painftiily sprsin-
ed rtn.atikle, wbich i-t proving quiie a 
detriment to bis Itc»mot on. 
Mo. c c . 
I would like to ' to every mtinter 
in bis or her place nt prau-r-rneetii g 
tonight at 7 : "»0 at ltr< a-fway M. I". 
chircb. as this the la-t prsyer s«r-
vice of the coofereu' e year. 
Y-iUrs Very Kesficctftil y, 
II. 11. JOHNSTON, i'astor. 
Mnke it c i a r an sunlight tl at, 
when you demand someariiclc a<l\er-
tis'd in this paper, be sure that yt u 
get just what you ask for, and i oth-
ing elfee. 
Captain of tho Non-nt h. 
4 'Tbe Cttp'aiu of the Nonsuch" 
tvrs presented nl Morion's Oji-ra 
lloutc laM i.igb' to a fairly lar^e 
«ro«d mi h Win. llonclti in the title 
role, and just as preiliited, it was ooe 
'»f the best enteitaiumcnts ever wil-
ne:setl be'e. The company is cora>> 
p-i«ed of tn!ente I nriitt^, who ore rif-
b rtletl at»ninla')t opp irtUTiily in the 
pit) to dli'p.ay ' I vir a Li iiy 
Ctimpbell l lu l f i f i i l l Co^I Com 
pnny will fill yon • c o . i l . h o i w n o w 
rbfenper limn ai / ITIP. Cull ami 
make font r.u t. ^ 
12 I u^s a llrst-c'a»S shoe a' 
Steed l^in.i.i K & Lrnox. 
! from Chicago. 
I Sol (treeufelder, ot Cincionati. is 
' at the Tafmer. 
j Mr. Dan J, Kane, of Louisville, is 
at tt-e Palmer. 
Mr Charlie Eaker *t nit«bsl im-
proved today. 
1 Oil, liu* lUi'a went ovet to 
lirookly n at neon. 
Mr. T.ieo Couiier wcut down lo 
Uipley, Tea.,, at noon. 
W. 1). Cbil lers, . t Ibc St. L u s 
Kepul.lie, is al tbe Palmer. 
Col. Wuj. Gillarn, of Urates coun-
y, wa, in Ibe cilv today. 
Mr S A. fr'oifler went up to 
£van*r>Ue this tnoruing on buai-
cas. 
Mr Clias. W Kiiis, of the goTen -
ueut act t ice. Wasbiugtou, in al tbe 
'.'aimer. 
C'il. Torn Corbctt left at nocn tor 
•alia:,I County, ou a lisit to rela-
ive*. 
The c indition of Mr W. 11. Holly 
s unimproved today. Ue i* ctltie-
illy id. 
Mr. IIer ry K. Ilosevear, slate sec 
n la iy of tl>e Y M. C A . , is in tbe 
->ty today. 
Mis. Rosa Perdue, ol llsssac, is 
;uc.t of her brotber. o i North Th r-
uenth street. 
Th Prducah IJcdit-al and Surgical 
toeiely met with Ur J. 1>. Robert-
ton last night. 
II u Lillian iVtaks, ot Dover, 
tnn , Is a Kucst of Ur. t . 1J 
•Vi ak? ai.d family. 
.Mi-s K la tlcCutchan bns returned 
o E.aus.ille. after a visit to Mi-* 
£*a'c Cbcslaia. 
Mr. Clisilit- Bianton. of Memphis 
retiiriusl In nic at noon, alter a vi»it 
to relatives l ere. 
Druggist Ui ler, of Fulton, is at 
ihe Boyd-White infirm try. His wife 
arrived this mornirg. 
Urs. Alban, son aud daughter. 
,e'.low fever refugees, left at noot 
or tlielr home In Memphis. 
Mrs. Mary F. Ilicks left at nooi 
fur bcr lit uie in Trenton, Tenn., af 
er a visit of t so mut-lbs to her son 
'Jr. Hicks, 
M.-s'rs Jt«epb Fcrigo and Lou * 
Lszsrl, two piomineut Louisville lo* 
HCCO mill, are iu the city on busi-
less. 
H C. Dsumer, deputy t rganirer 
.f tbe Catholic Kuighis and Ladies 
•f America arrived iu the tily yester 
lay, aud lelt this morning fur Cauo. 
Mis* Kliza Stevens and Messrs 
L'idie antl T. 1>. F.Ktks, of mar 
>bar) e. Marshall county, left at noon 
or Gainesville, Texas, to make their 
ulure home. 
Mrs. J. W. Leftwtcb and daugb-
er, Mrs. Alien Aslicr and tbiltl.'en 
' M(u>fihis, who hitl been quests of 
drs. l i . K. Tlmmpsoo for seversl 
.ccks, lift lo-lat tor home. 
Mr. Mattliqw J. Carney is in 
try in tbe intereat of Mr Willis Ir-
'ir. i.ne of llic most gifted enter 
.•liner* Itcfore ibe public. Hi. 
'munodraius'' have liecu accordetl 
sri-h praise by tl e liest critic*. Il 
ina gi ruent* are made for hi* sp-
ear nice here, the people of ilop-
iasvi lv will imbed l*e forlunalc m 
a.ing au t-p|M.rlunily to see and 
lesr this (.'feat artist, says Ibe Nea 
ira . 
KiiJojable Social Session 
l lie Klka. 
' , 1 
4 l a r g e Cniwil Trraent |o f i . j oy 
i b o Frst lv i l ie . Litat Mgl . t . 
i t H ^ v e r 
B u t 
R a m s 
It P o u r s 
Tbe ar<lal seasion ot the Iteuavj-
j lent a. d PKileclive Order ol 
be'.tl last night in the baudacuie new* 
| hall in the I.eceh building, was a 
' I u V - -1 enjoyable affair, and it lare.e 
lueuibersbip a as uul to eujoy it, a-
well as several who wi 1 soon l-c uun-
member*. 
Col. E Kick, cf Cleveland lodge." 
prenided wilh dignity, anl Ids uisn-
l*tcs a ere t ieculeti by Col. Andy 
IVtll aud Mr Albert Ulticb. as c m-
•ervators of the free lunch. 
Mr. M. E. Burke, of. Ui'.bmon.l, 
( V J . ) M g e , No. 15 and Mr J. II 
Ohhgacklager, of the ctl brand 
l/misville I tlge, No. 8, were guests 
of honor. 
The evening's cutertsicinent coe-
sisted o ' several recitations by Ur. 
Mat Carney and Mr. ttiebard Gea-
*en, vocal s-leetlous by Me.-rs Kiel 
lleilbron, Or. Whitudes , F. G 
llcr^doll, Jolm Tbenbsld and J. II 
Pie|ier, s|teeches by rati IUS rocmberr, 
and *orne u|i-to-.l*t- dancing by 
Capt Billy Lewis, the light acigh», 
and Dr. J. D. Uoliertsoo, the heavy 
w, iglit. 
Pr.d Farnham w*s Dne<l 2i cent* 
t >r explaining ooe of l is mtnieal se-
lections, "Desert of S .haia , " . b i ' « 
it cost Conductor Turn Pyle just 
i l 50 tor beiuir alive. 
A 1 Ibe bald bradetl brother* were 
bault-tl up before the tribunal, and 
au article from a St. Louis pajs r 
rnnouncing that a lar^e estate aas 
waiting s divtsien among the un-
known heir*, was read to them 
They were informed that they ought' 
be heir* apparent, hut that tlicie 
were no "bail* apparent," and for 
this t ffeuse I bey were lined ten cents 
each. A sumi'tunus luach was 
*erved. including eight fat 'p"s*utns 
a it Ii tlie us.isl concomitants, and a 
lelegrain of brotherly attecli >n and < 
best a l lies from Brother W. 11. 
Mnirc, dated St. Louis, was read. 
Tbe session »as a must enj-iy*Me 
one. as state.) before, and the lliankt 
>f the entire lodge were extended to 
Vlr. Fiek tor the courteous. g«O'lc-
raatily manner in which he presid. d 
Tbe visiting Klka complimented tlie 
lodge on iu elegant new quarter* and 
it* membership ol representative 
men. and incited all F.Iks to vi-.it 
ihem in their re»|>ective lodges. 
AH are unanimou* in Iheir desire 
for another *tH.-ial at an early daU. 
KK.IL ESTATE. 
T H R K K I f f X P R K D P A I R S of men's and boys' booU received j 
oil consignment to lie closet! out at once. TJie Boston Shoe Mauufac- ' 
(orv Co i "p itiy j;«-irantee every pair to lie equal to any 
f T..IO or Uk.i on the market \V« will close these 
Ihiots out at the ridiculously low price* of . . 
W e hat e also received 350 purs oi men's, ladies' 
attd childrctr'a sliocs, suitable lor this rainy weather, to 








Still goes at low prices. Come and examine our goods and prices aud 
couvin'cc yourscli. Vou w ill Gu.l a lull stock ol fall aud winter uudet-
wear, ovcrahirls, aud pretty near everything a lamilv needs. 
llig iuduccmeuts 111 boys' and children's suits. Boys' heavy knee 
pants, . '5* 35c and 50c. 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N C O . 
> 
C o l d w a v e 
c o m i n g 
Look out for it. Heating stoves 
in endless variety—hard coal, 
soft coal: gas and oil heaters. 
Sole agents for the celebrated 
Moore's Air - Tight Heaters— 
eveiy stove guaranteed. 
SCOTT H A R D W A R E CO. 
StJUTHFAVr CORNER 
L THIRD AND COURT STREETS 
Opci| daily till 10 p.m. 
Expert 
B!acl smithing 
Ami all kinds of 
R 
New Work 
Dot c on : in ft LOIicc and 
on ict-onsblc Uriul. Sal-
TS! -C'.ion guariintctd. 
Greif & Christy 
319 Cot KT Stuti:r. 
MORIOH'S 0?fR4 HOU E 
lleicker Iarr.il, Maiwrer 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book making plant. 
Vou need send nothing out ot lown. 
Paten FUT-Opening Books... 124 B R O A D W A Y 
Take Your Choice FarI«y vs. 
Light-weight Lang r , , . . . . . , Have just rcccivcti the largest, fines' Ihursddy, Nov. Ilth. and cheapen: 
Shows—All Kind*. 
IP* calf. Willow calf. Vice kid, 
Rti.sia calf and others at popular 
•rices. Itetal Loiiut A LrnaL 
- — 
\\ Inter Tourist Kate's. 
Tlie Iilinoi* Central Railroad com-
pany bas now un sale li'-kels to prom-
inent wi. ler rc*ort* in FI iri.ls, Geor-
gia, South Camliua, Texas, New 
Mexico ami Mexico al retlut-eil rales. 
Fer further ir.fi.rma'ion apply to 
J . T . DOKOVIS. C . A . . 
L'adu'-ah, Ky. 
Ca'l aud see our 1,1..'>0 shoes 
3'co.l Lnrocav A I n n s . 
K I R B Y A C H A R L E S 
Sufujw t i i n j Ihe tyoulTrtK 
A U G U S T A H O O L E Y 
A n i l it l u m p t n y ol pli)tr< 
lu the Thr«« Act F*rcc 
DUFFEY'S 
MISHAPS. 
te'^icind French Briar Pipes 
Ever shipped to the city—like the mayoralty candidates, too good to 
last long. Come al ouce and take your choice. They arc IIAISIKS. I 
w ill dispose ol this lot of pipe* at extraordinarily low price* lor the 
next ten days. W . A K O L L E Y 
S-- M A S T E R KIROV. '!>« VocuJtal 
la h i . P^ALAR N U| . . 
E D F L U C A R O A U a S^ALAK >..< 
S.T " 
ZOVARRA ik«bisat o« ht. lu.oMaa lllafaa. 
E v e r y t h i n g 
s o n 
in I t s 
PRICIS; 15. 
Mil I'D Sale UttU'-l 
c»nd Cents, 
NM M»rnii>FT at V inCultu -
IS THE RECORD 
WE MAKE. 
If you want the w, rth of your 
money come *n.l lee u*. 
3ieo«l J.ssi'Li u A LR'AM. 
The Shoem*ker-. 
0UR stock ol staple aud lancy groceries ia c .mpletc and np lo-date. Splendid line ol canncd gooda. Our meat market is 
unexcelled, having everything in tbe line ol 
Ircsh and salt meats. 
Telephone 118. 
Cor. yth and Trimble. P . F . L A L L Y . 
T .Itisi K.-tll. r ilee.le.1 to J..hn V 
.ve t'er a Irani of Ian I in the count. 
or $J00. 
IV. II. Ltw^TIn deetis thrte a'-resof 
ground fn the county to J. W. Fry 
'or 111. 
S II. Churchill deeds to W. R 
llo'land several lol* in the Churcliil 
iddiiion lo Ihe citv, consi.ier*tion 
» l i 00 . 
Mastmlc Kleation. 
Paducah Royal Arch, Chapter No 
10. Ms.nus, la*,t night eleelttl officer. 
1, followa. 
•Is-. E Willulm, high priesl; C 
V Thoinpson, king; C. ti . Poller, 
eiilie; Il c . Hsllv. captain ot th. 
i'.-i : A. Mi Cu'chen, prineipa 
j.Kiri'cr; L P Frst«er royal are* 
- tain; F. W N*'gel, treasurer 
bss llsllitlav. s crelary; J. W 
•\t Iti n. F. II Frriiman and A. C 
tl'altl, inaatcis nf the visls ; and T. ,1. 
11." re sentinel 
IIK. I 1 () IK OPENING 
Holiday antl i u t k i l a ) , 
nnil lii. 
Nov. 1.1 
Mr. L. W. Ilirelisehnian represent 
ng A IV. and J. Sampliner, C'lo*k 
Msnnfac-tnrer*, of Cleveland Ohio 
.ill fxbibit his enlire line of sample. 
L a l i n . Mi-sea and childrens' 
lm kett aud Capes at our store, 333 
Broadway, Monday and Tuesday. 
'. 13, and 10. We rr*|Wclfull} 
mite the public to attend this o|*n-
ing rml secure yoiir fall wr*pi at l..w 
rite*, ELT,I>IIM LK A W m r t 
nC. 
Frc*h oysters receirctl t.xlav al Srt Tr 
Awarded 
Highest Honors - W o r l d ' s Fair, 
Gold Medal, Midwinter Pair. 
DH 
tfKET w CREAM 
B A K I N G 
POWDER 
A Pars Orape Cnaa al Tartar F>a«., 
40 YEARS THB STANDARD. 
W e C o n t i n u e t o 
H o l d T h e m U p 
T R Y O N E F A ' R A N D Y O U 
WILL HAVE N O OTHER 
w 
C o c h r a n & O w e n 
331 Bko.MW'iv 
GHEAT^CJESAR 
HAD HIS BRUTUS 
llisturv repeats it*clf But tlie " b o y * " are still ID businrwa al Ibe 
oltl standa, and HI i* 
D O R I H N 
We have all l»eeo knife*! Now, just to get even, 
the prices on 
wu are kuiflng 
ADJUDGED INStNf. 
U n e J i m s Tried in the Circuit 
Court. 
•ihe Will Uo Taken to l lopkiu*-
atOncc. ^ 
in I l l a c k r m l V. Ul tr. 
B l ! U k .Hid w h i i f < nihil :atio»"is art? 
Immfrsclv fai-hloiia01*», aud al] l>Ja<-k , 
toilet« have dî tinctlcn that laakesihe j 
f i l e t t h u t TL:RY lirr «u:art MORE TLUIN RVOR ' 
ucf-epiui»lc. t)no li nt I remember if be-
IN;? worn or.R ariprncon OP >o'f I 
rrej-.c C* 'I?T**F'.HE 
Defeated 
Candidates 
^DRY GOODS AND FURNISHINGS 
l.sdies' SHOES. Men * KHOKS, Mi.se*' SHOES, Boy*' SHUKS. 
and all tort* of aboes. Every pries In our store will b* " c o t lo 
tbe cor* , " >0 all may feel glad thai the campaign is o r . We yet 
have a lew free rocking chain for you. 
JOHN J DORIAN, 
205 Bioadway. Paducah, Ky. 
Jane Jonea, the colored woman 
*ho woultl not allow her tleflfl'laugh-
er to be hurietl, W.T* triul iu the cir-
court Ibii morning ou a cliai^e 
i lunacy, and ail.ioilgetl vt tiLMJuad 
miu'i. 
Countable Alex I'atton Wi'S aj>-
pf'iuted by the court to take her to 
llopkinaville, an«l will leave tonight^ ,«'«'r.«, whieh. nifh thenrmi, were foi 
t»rU»mt»rrow with ber. Her prt>|Hrrty i defined b j t h e • m o o t h < «of un 
lirI.* o f L»f• 
whole pirn r. < 01 
of rir'.i Miii'k £} 
tKrectiORs, I ••.•.p, !;• 
»n>all »quars"t ot Ic 
{ urtlatioo. TTl*e I t; 
.HIRER-1 » j RR.>RJ. RFT 
thrraC.* of Rtl'.or. t --i r 
yf b! cii cti p, jr* a i f 
t-o ttat 1 / r o c k v. 
-RT: g . A 
ITRSIKI* - b i t ..ver HIP 
3»or y bo^ii't' v. as 
l*.Ml'' 2T Tr ?t of hO'JVV S 
red v-;«h htaad b ind* 
p;: j 1ar/-, 1.1 ; , both 
v,"y. but 







pra*\ and the 
iphtenrd by » 
Ivor and let rm-
br3ller» on white satin, n Iblo-k lia^e 
bar fluriny out under the chHi, ami 
ffre rj n:i7<fts bread* i in» the nhoul-
here will be aktui ia charge by the 
pro] IT authorities. 
EAKER ACQUIRED. 
rhargetl Wi th Sell l iurVMiinkj » t 
^ M it y lie hi 
l i a s I ' rotru Not Guilty all J 
c lmrged. 
l i s -
INEJ 
Ust-k !aee, all.er vuibruulered. .1 btlof 
Inuck satin eneireleil t>c ifai.l, and a 
hat of black .dlin atrntv wa. heavy with 
drooping black plum- a,—St. Louia He-
(fibilc. * 
And partisans wlicsc favorite, 
were elected, to stay t t home 
csn find l>alni lot their wound 
cd feelings antl consolation 11: 
tlclcat hv indulging in the 
soothing luxury of smoking 
oue ol our celebrated 
CASA NOVA 
CIC.ANS 
Sold only at 
4 D R U G S T O R E r . H & BROADWAY. 
^•KNRFTTRD TI) I klunlna. 
Atnoi,̂  the etiriou* effcet* oaerlbei) 
to lightning* is tho magnet i rut ion of 
farts of ro< ks Hrtick by It. The ex-
istence of stifh inapneti/etl r«>4ks has 
ionfT heen known, but thr supposition 
that their eonditlon was due in many 
•ases Vy lightning' hnn only rreent?y 
been ttinflrmed 1»y n a rlous olwna-
tlrri of Dr. F .lirhrraiter omon̂  the 
t- rills of nreuT t buiUlinfr» on the onm-
pagna near Home, lie found /itroisfrly 
magnetic poiula and zones in tho walls, 
precisely like those reeasiooally cn-
eownterrd fn rocks. The fart that the 
magnetisation often Ineititled more 
tj>an rne blork of %innc in Ihe wall 
tvns reenrdixl ns proving that the mag-
netic pfoperty had l>ecn acquired after 
the building was erected, and tbe 
TSrenry of Jirhtr.ing XTBS indicated by 
netghhorimr cnit-ks in the walls.— 
Vouth's Companion. 
That hacking cough is untit rmiiiini 
3'our coiiHlitution—pp :i«g u n 
atrenfrth. Or, Hell's P.oe l a 
lforc> *ill cure it Th s ii t ne of 
the most valuable remctl.ee t f mod 
ern timet for cough*, coMs nnt 
bronchial troub!cs. 4n3 
l»on't I'orgct 
The big Cloak opening, Montlay 
snd Tuesday. Nov. 15. ann 18. 
E L Y , D I M S . A. W H U K . NOR». 
I I arc Ju l put in a 1 k of-irge sto 







E l E*kc'. colotcl , was given a 
preliminary hearing before Commis-
sioner Ptirvear iu tlie L'. S. coort to-
lay on * charge of violating the (rev-
enue law. 
Eakcr lives at MayOeld and wss 
changed wilh selling whiskey in that 
local option town. He wa* tried and 
acquitted and returned home st uotn 
w. t.. r. c. 
The bible reading for Ihe month, „ „ • The eld Covenant." will U Ihe J'ei ^ i'„ r t m,"" . . . . . , a. .. 'ones, lie did jupf rig-hf in holdin?you 
. t i d y tor the regular evangelrstic . , „ p r „ , „ l i n ( r : , ^ l A g n r r l u l 
meeting Thursday altwrsMHin, 2 : . I 0 'Ahai I f he had le i yon go'.' 
o'clock in the lecture room of the j Bluffer (rarea.ing n black ere)— 
Ctinilieiland Prtscyterlan churcti. I Dam It! th r» whkt H e fool did.— 
The les*on will prote mtercitin^ ' Jnilpe. 
• r.d helpful lo *ll. A full allendsnce s.r.ra7itl".a. 
deslrctl. The pill) Ic cordially Invl-' Among Ihe n.imcrnua •upersillion* 'ed. f't 'be I'na.m k. there Is rone atrnnfer — , , lSan lie belief thai tlicy ..ill enter All tbe iiyle* and color* al the liea-m in n Iwtier slate (f they nrr lowest prices fi.jr go«l shue« al | ix ra. ally ,lesn al the lime ihr'y me Steotl .btlDllii A Li hon. i killed.—"X y Hun 
hat' u. 
IK.dlc.tlon t'crcmuolts. 
The )>oard of pnblic education of 
the city of Paducah extend to Ihe 
allien* of Paducah a cordial invita-
tion lo attend the ceremonies and 
laying of the corner stone of Ibe new 
at-bool building on Broadway, Fri-
day afternoon. Nov. ly, 1x97, at 
It:30 o'clock. The cercnionis* will 
be under Ibc auadices of Ihe Masonic 
order. 
J. It S a m , 
Cius M Lata*, 
W. A. LawKasca, 
K O . T s a a a u , 
t'.immrtles. 
J*s. N U n . . . President. 
Linn wood Ciirar. 
A Q E N E R 0 U 8 L Y GOOD NICKEL CIGAR 
ONCE TRIED, A L W A Y S TAKEN. 
For a Limited Time.. 
We will sell to each person once on Saturdays 
three 5 cent cigars for 10 cents. You can pick 
your choice of the brands. Call on us at our 
new drug store if you want a good cigar. 
J. D. BACON & CO., 
Seventh and Jackson streets. Pharmacists. 
. , , A 
